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안녕하십니까! 가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠를구입해주셔서감사합니다.
사용하시기전에본사용설명서를읽고올바른사용방법을익히신후제품을사용하십시오.
모든식품은음식으로만들어지면그순간부터그성분이변화를일으키며보온, 냉장, 냉동처리, 진공포장등그어떤방법으로보관한다해도그변질및효능
저하를완전하게막을수없다는것이일반적인상식입니다. 특히, 건강을위한건강식품(보약)을장기간보관하며복용하는것은약효를보장받을수없습니다.
따라서모든식품은정성으로만들어그즉시복용하는것이최선의방법이라고할수있습니다. 가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠는가정에서일반적으로만들어드실수있
는모든건강식품(보약)을 양(약효)손실없이빠르고간편하게자동으로만들어주는기능과성능이있는제품입니다.
가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠를애용하시여여러분가정에건강과행운이가득하시길기원합니다.                     - 감사합니다.-

Hello
Thank you for purchasing OCOO- Cauldron double boiler. Before using the product, make sure to read the manual and acquaint the correct
ways of handling the product. As soon as a food is started to be cooked, its components also begins to be changed and it is an universally
known fact that the spoiling and reduction of efficacy of foods cannot be prevented by any means of storage including keeping warm,
refrigerating, freezing and vacuum packing. Especially, consuming health foods (e.g. Oriental medicines) that were stored for a long time may
not bring about the proper effects of the food. Thus, the best way of consuming all kinds of foods is to consume foods immediately after
cooking them. OCOO- Cauldron double boiler is the product that allows you to make any kinds of health foods (e.g. Oriental medicines), which
are often made at home, quickly, simply and automatically, without any loss of nutrition (medical effects).
I wish you all the health and happiness for your family through using OCOO- Cauldron double boiler. Thank you
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호박 원액원 액
추출후

양파 원액

오이피클 파프리카피클 깻잎장아찌

건삼숙성 수삼숙성 홍삼원액

검정콩발효 검정콩바실러스균 메주콩바실러스균

병어간장조림 동파육 수란

원 액
추출후

원액추출 _ Extraction of extract

청국장발효 _ Cheonggukjang fermentation

홍삼숙성, 원액_ Mature red ginseng and extract thereof

웰빙조리 _ Well-being cooking

Pumpkin an
extractafter

extracting
extract

Onion an
extract

Pickled cucumber Pickled paprika Pickled perilla leaf

Mature fresh ginseng Red ginseng extract

Braised harvest fish in soy sauce Fried Pork Belly in Soy Sauce Poached egg

녹두죽 호박죽 인삼죽

지차 약차 십전대보탕

약 죽 _ Health porridge

한 약 _ Oriental medicine

Mung bean porridge Pumpkin porridge Ginseng porridge

Gendarme Lucidum Tea Medicine tea Sipjjeondaebotang

after
extracting

extract

Mature dried ginseng

Bacillus bacteria from black soybeanBlack soybean fermentation Bacillus bacteria from soybean
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대류현상이란
높은온도의수증기가낮은온도의

수증기를사방으로감싸고있으면

낮은온도의수증기는높은온도의

수증기를뚫고용기밖으로나가지

못하고내부에서결로되는현상.

가마솥중탕기- 오쿠의대류현상으로식품이익는과정에서발생하는식품의 양(냄새)을함유하고있는수증기가 조리용기(게르마늄내솥) 밖으로나오지
못하고용기안에서식품으로다시흡수되어농축되어지므로 양손실이최소화되는건강식품(보약)이만들어지며모든음식을원적외선중탕열로조리
할수있는효과를얻게됩니다.
The convection current produced inside Cauldron Double Boiler –OCOO prevents the steam, which contains the nutrition (scent)
of the ingredients emerged while cooking, from escaping from the cooking pot (germanium inner ceramic), but, instead, causes the
steam to be absorbed back into the food so that the health food (Oriental medicine), in which the nutrition is concentrated and its
loss is minimized, is cooked. Also the product grants the advantage of cooking all foods with far-infrared radiation.

가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠는압력 폐형식으로 112℃이상의고열수증기가조리용기인게르마늄내솥과단지를사방으로감싸며가열시키고가열된용기에서발생하는
원적외선중탕열이용기안에있는식품의자체수분을발열시켜식품을익히는조리비법이응용되여진새로운개념의 21세기형가정용건강식품제조기입니다.

Cauldron Double Boiler - OCOO closes tightly with pressure. It is the new concept of 21st century-generation health food maker, in which steam at a high temperature over 112℃
covers and heats up the inner germanium ceramic and the whole pot from every directions and far-infrared radiation is generated from the heated pot warms up the food by

raising the temperature of the moisture inside the contained food to cook.

What is the convection current phenomenon?
The phenomenon is when steam covers a container from all directions, preventing the steam at lower temperature from penetrating the steam at

higher temperature to escape from the container and causing the steam to be condensed inside the container.

가마솥중탕
Cauldron Double Boiler

가마솥중탕기- 오쿠중탕
Cauldron Double Boiler -
OCOO Double Boiler

안전을위한주의사항이지켜지지않으면사망또는중대한상해가예상되는경우
In any cases when death or other serious injury is likely to occur when the safety warnings are not obeyed.

반드시
지시대로실행

일반적
금지사항

젖은손으로
만지지말것

절대로
하지말것

▶ 전압을확인하신후 10A 이상의
오쿠전용코드선을사용하십시오.
Check the voltage and use the electric cords, exclusive 
for OCOO uses, with 10A or higher.

▶ 전원선부분을잡아당겨서뽑지마십시오.
Do not unplug the power line by pulling on the wire.

▶ 제품이동시전원코드를당겨서이동하지마십시오.
Do not transfer the product by pulling electric cord.

본제품은AC 120V(60Hz) 전용제품입니다.
This product is exclusively for operations at AC 120V(60Hz).

▶ 발열및발화, 감전, 화재의원인이됩니다.
It may cause heating, ignitions, electrical shocks or fires.

▶ 손상된전원플러그나헐거운콘센트는사용하지마십시오.
Do not use damaged power plug or loose outlet. 

▶ 전원플러그를임의로연결하거나
가공하여사용하지마십시오.
Random connections and alternation of 
power cord is prohibited.

한개의콘센트에여러전기제품을동시에꽂아사용하지마십시오
Do not connect multiple electrical appliances to a single outlet.

▶ 전원플러그를뽑아둘경우감전, 누전, 화재등의모든전기사고를예방할수있습니다.
You can prevent all kinds of electrical accidents including electric shocks, short circuits
and causing fire by unplugging the power cord.

▶ 전원코드를무리하게구부리거나묶거나잡아당기지마십시오.
Do not over bend, tie or pull the power cord.

▶ 전원플러그를연속하여꽂았다빼지마십시오.
Do not over-repeat unplugging and 
plugging the power cord.

제품을사용하지않을때에는전원플러그를뽑아주십시오.
Please make sure to unplug the power cord, when the product is not in use. 

▶ 감전, 화재의위험이있습니다.
There is a risk of getting an electric shock or catching fire.

▶ 전원부분에물이들어간경우, 전원플러그를빼고완전히건조된다음사용하십시오.
If the power part gets wet, make sure to unplug power cord and wait
until it is completely dried before reusing the product.

▶ 물에젖은손이나, 물행주로코드선이나전원플러그를절대로
만지지마십시오.
Do not touch the cord or the power plug 
with wet hands or towels.

전원플러그에묻은이물질은깨끗이제거하여주십시오.
Please remove all foreign substances from the power plug.

▶ 감전, 화재의위험이있습니다.
There is a risk of getting an electric shock or catching fire.

▶ 전원코드나전원플러그가파손된경우반드시
제조처및고객만족센터로문의하여주십시오.
If the power cord or plug is damaged, 
please make sure to contact the manufacturer 
and the service center.

전원코드나전원플러그가파손되지않도록주의하십시오.
Be careful not to damage the power cord or power plug.

▶ 오쿠사용설명서또는조리책자에기재된조리법은
반드시지정된메뉴로조리하십시오.
The recipes in the manual of OCOO or in the cooking book must be cooked with the
menu as directed. 

▶ 조리메뉴를임의적으로선택할경우과실에대한책임을지지않습니다.
We hold no responsibilities for any troubles caused by a random selection of cooking
menu that is not directed.

조리용도외다른용도로사용하지마십시오.
Do not use the product for any other purposes than for cooking.

Danger

Make sure to follow the
instructions General prohibitionsDo not touch with wet handsDo not attempt toDanger
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안전을위한주의사항이지켜지지않으면사망또는중대한상해가예상되는경우
In any cases when death or other serious injury is likely to occur when the safety warnings are not obeyed.

반드시
지시대로실행

일반적
금지사항

젖은손으로
만지지말것

절대로
하지말것

▶ 본제품은실내에서사용하도록만들어져있습니다.
0℃이하의장소나빗물, 직사광선이
들어오는곳에서사용할경우제품의변형, 
고장및안전사고가발생할수있습니다.
Products are designed for indoor uses only.
If the product is operated at a place with a temperature of 
0℃ or below or under direct sunlight, there may occur a
transformation of the product, operational failure or safety
accidents.

직사광선이쬐는곳이나열기구와가까운곳에설치하지마십시오.
Avoid installing the product where it can be exposed under direct sunlight or near heating equipment.

▶ 습기가많은곳에서는전기누전및
감전의위험이있습니다.
In a humid place the product may
cause a short circuit or an electric
shock.

싱크대, 목욕탕등제품에물이들어갈수있는곳에설치하지마십시오.
Avoid installing the product within the reach of water, like near sink or in bathroom.

▶ 화재의위험이있습니다.
There is a risk of catching fire.

제품근처에서가연성가스나인화성물질등을사용하거나보관하지마십시오.
Do not use or store inflammable gases or flammable materials near the product.

▶ 감전, 화재의위험및제품성능저하의
원인이될수있습니다.
There is a risk of getting an electric shock, 
catching fire or performance 
degradation of the product.

먼지가많은곳이나화학성물질이있는곳에설치하지마십시오.
Avoid installing the product in dusty places or where chemical substances exist.

▶ 감전, 화재, 제품훼손및
파손의위험이있습니다.
There is a risk of getting an electric shock, 
catching fire, damaging the product or a breakdown.

제품을임의로분해하거나수리, 개조하지마십시오.
Do attempt to disassemble, repair or modify the product.

▶ 이물질이들어간경우전원플러그를빼고서비스센터로연락해주십시오.
If there is an intrusion of foreign substances, unplug the power plug immediately 
and make contact with an authorized service center.

제품의흡입구나틈사이에이물질을넣지마십시오.
Do not insert any foreign substances in the intake openings or between the gaps of the product.

Danger

Make sure to follow the
instructions General prohibitionsDo not touch with wet handsDo not attempt toDanger

▶ 내솥류가아주뜨거운상태에서차가운물이부어질경우균열의원인이됩니다.
Pouring cold water in the inner caldron when it is extremely hot may cause 
cracks on the caldron.

내솥류의급격한온도변화를주지마십시오.
Avoid rapid temperature changes in the inner caldron.

안전을위한주의사항이지켜지지않으면사망또는중대한상해가예상되는경우
In any cases when death or other serious injury is likely to occur when the safety warnings are not obeyed.

반드시
지시대로실행

일반적
금지사항

젖은손으로
만지지말것

절대로
하지말것

▶ 신체상해및제품고장의
위험이있습니다.
There is a risk of physical injuries on users 
and damaging of the product.

본체와분리하여사용하지마시고가스레인지나다른열원으로절대가열하지마십시오.
Do not separate the product from the body for use and never heat up the product with other heat sources including gas stove.

▶ 화재및고장의원인이됩니다.
It may catch fire or cause damage of
the product.

제품밑에깔판, 방석, 전기장판등의위에놓고사용하지마십시오.
Do not use the product on a mat, a cushion or an electric blanket.

▶ 신체상해및제품파손의우려가있습니다.
There is a risk of physical injuries on users 
and damaging of the product.

제품, 내솥류를떨어트리거나충격을주지마십시오.
Be careful not to drop the product and the inner caldron or apply physical shock on them.

제품에직접물을뿌리거나벤젠, 신나등으로닦지마십시오. 
Avoid the product from getting wet or cleaning the product with benzene or thinner.

▶ 사용중부주의로인한화상및감전, 
신체상해의위험이있습니다.
Careless uses of the product may cause burns, 
electric shock or physical injury.

▶ 사용중압력뚜껑이뜨거우니
화상에주의하십시오.
Be careful with handling the pressure cap, 
which gets extremely hot in use.

어린아이들의손이닿지않는곳에서보관·사용하십시오.
Use and store the product away from the reach of children.

▶ 신체상해의위험및제품성능저하의원인이됩니다.
It may cause physical injuries or functional degradation of the product.

▶ 안전손잡이가완전히올라오지않을경우 E:O2가 LCD창에표시될수있습니다. 
If the safety handle is not 
completely raised, E:02 may 
be displayed on the LCD.

뚜껑을닫을때에는완전히닫아주십시오.
When closing the lix, make sure that it is closed completely.

Danger

Make sure to follow the
instructions General prohibitionsDo not touch with wet handsDo not attempt toDanger

▶ 반드시전원플러그를뽑은후청소하십시오.
감전, 화재, 변색의위험이있습니다.
Make sure to unplug the power cord before cleaning 
the product. There is a risk of getting an electric shock, 
catching fire or discoloration of the product.

▶ 물이들어갔을경우서비스센터로꼭문의하십시오.
If the product gets wet, make sure to contact 
the service center.
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지시한내용이지켜지지않으면상당한신체상해또는물적손해가예상되는경우
If the directions are not followed, there may be serious physical or materialistic damages

반드시
지시대로실행

일반적
금지사항

젖은손으로
만지지말것

절대로
하지말것

조리가완료된게르마늄단지와내솥은맨손으로만지지마십시오.
After cooking is complete, do not touch the germanium pot or the inner caldron with bare hands.

조리중이나완료후내부에압력이남아있을경우뚜껑을강제로열지마십시오.
If there is any remaining pressure inside the pot during or after cooking, do not force to open the lid.

▶ 제품성능저하및폭발의원인이됩니다.
It may cause functional degradation or explosion of the product.

▶ 압력추구멍에이물질이끼지않도록하십시오.
Prevent foreign substances from entering through 
the holes on pressure weight.

▶ 안전사고와고장의원인이됩니다.
It may cause safety accidents 
and failure of the product.

제품사용시압력추를만지거나 행주등을올려놓고조리하지마십시오.
Do not touch the pressure weight or place objects like wet towel on the product while cooking.

▶ 화상의위험이있습니다.
There is a risk of getting burns.

▶ 특히어린이의접근을막아주십시오.
Especially, keep out of the reach of children.

조리중이나조리완료후압력추에얼굴이나손등을가까이대지마십시오.
Avoid reaching face or hands near the pressure weight while or after cooking.

▶ 화상과폭발의위험이있고제품의
기능이정상적으로가동되지않습니다.
There is a risk of getting burns or explosion of the 
product and the product may not function normally.

▶ 안전사고와고장의원인이됩니다.
It may cause safety accidents 
and failure of the product.

게르마늄내솥, 단지와제품자체를가스불등직불에올려놓지마십시오.
Do not place the germanium inner caldron, pot or the whole product on top of gas stove or directly in fire.

▶ 게르마늄내솥과단지가변형되었거나, 전용제품이아닌것은
절대사용하지마십시오. 
화재및고장의원인이됩니다.
Never use any modified germanium inner caldron 
or pot or unofficial products. 
It may cause catching fire or failure of the product.

게르마늄내솥과단지를다른용도로사용하거나변형시키지마십시오. 
Do not use or modify the germanium inner caldron and pot for any other purposes.

Warning

Make sure to follow the
instructions General prohibitionsDo not touch with wet handsDo not attempt toWarning

▶ 조리가완료된게르마늄단지와내솥은무겁고뜨거우므로화상의위험이
있어취급시안전장갑을반드시착용하시고취급하여주십시오.
Since the germanium pot and the inner caldron are heavy and 
extremely hot after cooking, there is a risk of getting burns, 
so please make sure to wear safety gloves when handling them.

▶ 게르마늄단지와내솥을이동할때에는놓치지않도록
주의하여들으신후이동하여주십시오.
When carrying and moving the germanium pot 
and inner caldron, be careful not to drop them.

▶ 본제품은압력기능의제품이므로압력뚜껑을열때는반드시
압력추를넘어뜨려내부수증기를제거시킨후열어야합니다.
Since the product operates with pressure, make sure of 
tilt the pressure weight to release the steam from 
the inside before opening the pressure lid.

▶ 무리하게열면잘열리지않으며사고의원인이
될수도있습니다.
Attempt to force the lid to open is not helpful 
and it may cause accidents.

지시한내용이지켜지지않으면경미한신체상해또는물적손해가예상되는경우
If the directions are not followed, there may be slight physical or materialistic damages

반드시
지시대로실행

일반적
금지사항

물에젖지
않도록할것

절대로
하지말것

제품의몸체를절대로물에담그지마십시오.
Never immerse the body of the product in water.

최대용량이상으로내용물을넣어사용하지마십시오.
Do not overload the contents over the product’s maximum capacity to use.

▶ 뚜껑위에자성을지닌물체를올려놓거나
자성이강한물체근처에서사용하지마십시오.
고장의원인이됩니다.
Do not place objects with strong magnetism on the
lid or use the product near such objects.
It may cause breakdown of the product.

자성이강한물체와제품과의접근을피해주십시오.
Keep out of reach of objects with strong magnetism.

▶ 조리완료후뚜껑, 압력패킹, 압력표시봉, 
압력추구멍등을깨끗이닦아낸후사용하십시오.
After cooking, clean up the lid, pressure packing, pressure indicator
and holes on the pressure weight before using again.

▶ 특히, 압력패킹은자주세척하여주십시오. 
제품성능저하의원인이됩니다.
Especially, make sure to wash the pressure packing frequently.
It may cause the functional degradation of the product.

조리완료후에는반드시청소해주십시오.
Please make sure to clean up the product after cooking.

▶ 뚜껑손잡이가뜨거울수있으므로
안전장갑을반드시착용하시고
취급하여주십시오.
Since the handle on the lid can be extremely hot, 
make sure to wear safety gloves when handling it.

조리완료후압력표시봉이내려간것을확인한후압력추를젖혀서뚜껑을열어주십시오.
Please make sure that the pressure indicator is lowered and tilt the pressure weight before opening the lid.

▶ 압력표시봉이올라온상태에선
압력뚜껑이잘열리지않습니다.
The pressure lid won’t be opened easily
when the pressure indicator is raised.

▶ 무리하게열면제품고장과
사고의원인이됩니다.
Forcing the lid to open can cause accidents
and failure of the product.

압력표시봉이올라온상태에선뚜껑을강제로열지마십시오.
Do not force to open the lid when the pressure indicator is raised.

Cautions

Make sure to follow the
instructions General prohibitionsDo not touch with wet handsDo not attempt toCautions

▶ 제품의명판부위에는전자 PCB 시스템이
내장되어있기때문에물과접촉시고장및
사고의원인이될수있습니다.
An electrical PCB system is built in around the LCD
display of the product, so contact with water may
cause failure of the product and accidents.

▶ 최대용량2,500cc 이상사용시끓어넘칠우려가있으며, 취사불량및제품고장의원인이됩니다.
When more than 2500CC, the maximum capacity, of contents is loaded for use, there
may be a failure in cooking or breakdown of the product.

▶ 제품사용후가열판의물을꼭버린후마른수건으로닦아주십시오.
After using the product, make sure to remove water from the heating plate and completely
dry it using dry towel.

▶ 제품의사용이끝난후가열판의물을버리지않고장기간방치
시켰을경우가열판이부식되어손상될수도있습니다.
If the heating plate is left for a long time without removing water from it, 
the heating plate may be corroded and damaged.
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세계최초로국내기술진에의해개발된가마솥중탕기- 오쿠는가마솥중탕방식입니다.
The first Cauldron double boiler, OCOO, is developed by the domestic engineers and it operates with the uses the double boiling technique.

▶ 인류의건강증진을위하여건강하고안전한식품을조리할수있는새로운개념의조리비법으로개발되었습니다.
The product is developed for the purpose of cooking healthy and safe foods using the new cooking techniques, in order to ultimately enhance the health of human beings.

▶ 끓이고, 굽고, 튀기고, 찜하는방식의음식보다월등하게우수한건강식품을만들어줍니다.  굽고, 끓이고, 찜하는모든형식의음식이하나의기구, 하나의용기에서쉽고간단하게자동으로만들어집니다.
It helps making much more excellent and healthier foods than those made by boiling, pan-frying, frying and steaming. You can easily, simply and automatically cook all types pan-fried, boiled and steamed foods with a single equipment-pot.

가마솥중탕기- 오쿠는대류현상의원리로최상의건강식품이만들어집니다.
Cauldron double boiler - OCOO makes healthy foods of the best quality using the principles of convection currents.

▶ 대류현상으로모든식품의 양손실을최소화시켜건강식품으로조리됩니다.
It cooks healthy foods by minimizing the loss of nutrition in the ingredients using the convection currents.

▶ 게르마늄내솥과단지의원적외선으로식품이조리되므로식품을오랜시간가열해도식품을태우지않고조리할수있습니다.
Since the far-infrared radiation in the germanium inner caldron and pot is used for cooking, you can cook foods for a long time without burning them.

▶ 식품을조리하는용기는게르마늄내솥과게르마늄단지로구성되어원적외선이방사되며항균, 탈취효과가있습니다.
The cooing containers are composed of germanium inner caldron and germanium pot, from which the far-infrared heat is radiated and they have good antibacterial 
and deodorization effects.

▶ 식품에함유되어있는잔류농약이게르마늄성분이함유된단지와내솥에의해희석되여안전한건강식품으로만들어집니다.
Pesticide residues in ingredients are diluted by the germanium components in the inner cauldron and pot so that you can have safe and healthy foods.

▶ 가마솥중탕기- 오쿠로수삼과백삼(건삼)을홍삼숙성시키면함유하고있는사포닌성분이평균약260%에서460%까지증가되어그효용가치가높아집니다.
If you use Cauldron double boiler - OCOO to make aged red ginseng with fresh ginseng and white ginseng (dried ginseng), the amount of saponin components in 
the ingredients increases by 260% ~ 460%, raising the efficacy of the food.

▶ 제품에마이콤이내장되어조리온도, 조리시간, 보온, 안전시스템, 정전보상기능등모든기능이자동으로조절되므로사용방법이쉽고편리합니다.
The built-in MYCOM of the product automatically controls all functions, including temperature, cooking time, keeping warm, safety system and breakout 
compensation functions, allowing easy and convenient uses of the product.

▼배 - KBS, MBC, SBS TV (2004.09.15) 뉴스
Pears –News (15, 09, 2004) on KBS, MBC, SBS TV

배에 함유되어 있는 항암성분인 폴리테놀은 날로 먹을때보다 가열하여 즙으로 먹을때 그 성분이 더욱더 증가되어 효과적이다.
Polyphenol, an anticancer component found in pears, is produced in larger in amount when it is cooked than 
when it is consumed in raw state, thus it is more effective to eat pears after cooking them. 

▼양파- KBS TV (2004.06.08) 생로병사
Onions –KBS TV (08. 06. 2004) Sanglobyeongsa (the four phases of life)

양파의 중요성분인 퀘르세틴은 가열 했을때나 안했을때나 큰 변화가 없다.
The quality or amount of Guercetin, an important component of onions, 
is not affected by heating the onions.

현미, 보리, 팥 등거칠고딱딱한곡물이나육류의뼈, 도가니, 사골등과인삼, 지, 헛개열매등한방의약재등을가스불, 전기의직열로조리할때(태울수있음)보다
충분한열로조리할수있으므로 식품을더욱더부드럽고진하게하여자연그대로의맛과 양을보존시키며건강식품으로만들수있습니다.
You can cook healthy foods using hard and rough grains (brown rice, barley or red beans), bones of meats (knee cartilage of a cow or beef leg bones) or Chinese herb medicines 
(ginseng, ganderma lucidum or fruit from oriental raisin tree) with much more sufficient heat than when cooking them with direct heat from electricity (possibilities of burning foods), 
ultimately making foods healthier by softening ingredients and thickening and maintaining the natural taste and nutrition within the ingredients.

참고_ References

방송보도
내 용
Broadcast
Reports

수증기 폐식제품으로 10단계 안전시스템이 자동화되어있어안전하고편리합니다.
The product is vapor sealed-typed with 10 levels of automatic safety system, so it is safe and convenient to use.

▶ 1단계-리드스위치기능 : 몸체와압력뚜껑의결합상태가잘못되었거나압력뚜껑손잡이가올바르게
위치하지못한경우문자판에 E0:2와 열림이표시되고부저음이울립니다.
(보온중압력뚜껑이열려있을시열림표시가표기되고 10분내에압력뚜껑을
닫아야보온기능이작동합니다.)

Level 1 - Lid Switch Function : If the lid is not properly closed or the handle of pressure lid is not
placed right, E0:2 and ‘Opened’are indicated on LCD with an alert
sound. (If the pressure lid is opened while in keep-warm mode, the
LCD will display ‘Open’and the keep-warm function will continue
if the pressure lid is closed again with 10 minutes.)

▶ 2단계-뚜껑열림방지기능 : 일정 압력이발생될경우압력뚜껑이열리지않도록안전장치가작동됩니다.
Level 2 - Lid lock function : If a certain level of pressure is generated, a safety function starts to
operate to lock the pressure lid so it cannot be opened.

▶ 3단계-압력안전장치기능 : 
이상동작으로인해압력뚜껑내부에
이상압력이생길경우안전하게
압력이방출됩니다.
Level 3 - Pressure safety function : 
If an abnormal pressure is generated 
inside the pressure lid due to 
a malfunctioning of the product, 
it will safely discharge the pressure.

▶ 7단계-압력추기능 : 5단계온도조절기능에 이상이있을때내부의수증기를배출시켜주는 기능을합니다.
Level 7 - Pressure weight function : It releases the vapor from the inside when there is a problem

with the temperature control function.

▶ 8단계-안전밸브 기능 : 7단계압력추기능에이상이있을때내부의수증기를배출시켜주는기능을합니다.
※적색또는금색의표시봉이올라와있으면내부에수증기압력이있다는것을표시하고

적색또는금색부분이내려가면수증기압력이없다는것을표시합니다.
Level 8 - safety valve function : 
If there is problem with pressure weight function, 
level 7, this function releases the internal vapor.
※ The raised red or gold indicator indicates 

that there is vapor pressure inside and 
the lowered red or gold indicator 
indicates that there is no pressure inside.

▶ 4단계-가열물감지기능 : 가열판에가열물이없으면이를감지하여제품의가동을정지시켜줍니다.
※ 문자판에 E : 01과“물없음”이표시되고 부저음이울립니다.
Level 4 - Heating water detecting function : If the heating water in the heating plate runs out, the

system will detect it and stops all operations.
※ E : 01 and ‘lack of water’messages will be displayed on LCD with an alert sound.

▶ 5단계-온도조절기능 : 온도 센서가내장되여압력용기내부의온도와수증기압력을자동으로
조절하여줍니다.

Level 5 - Temperature control function : A temperature sensor is built in to automatically control
the temperature and vapor pressure in the pressure vessel.

▶ 6단계-조리완료냉각기능
: 조리완료신호음이울리기 20분전에 OFF되어가열이중단됨으로
조리완료음이울릴때에는내부수증기압력이자연냉각으로
없어지게됩니다.

Level 6 - After-cooking cooling function : 
The power will be turned off 20 minutes before the completion 
alarm sounds and the heating will stop. 
Then, the vapor inside the product will naturally be 
removed by the cooling function.

▶ 9단계-온도휴즈기능 : 제품에이상이발생하여제품의온도가높아지면이를감지하여
제품의가동을정지시켜줍니다.

Level 9 - Thermal fuse function : If there is a failure of the product and the temperature
is raised, the system will detect it and stop all
operations.

▶ 10단계-내부수증기배출기능 : 사용자부주의로제품가동중내부수증기압력을제거시키지
않고무리하게압력뚜껑을열려고하면내부의수증기가
손잡이하단으로배출되어안전사고를예방하여줍니다.

Level 10 - Internal vapor release function : 
The system prevents safety accidents by safely 
releasing the internal vapor through the bottom 
of handle when user attempts force the pressure 
lid to open without removing the internal 
vapor pressure.

step-1

step-2

step-3
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원액, 한약, 약차, 약죽, 보양찜, 보양탕, 보양밥, 
홍삼정과, 홍삼달임, 홍삼숙성, 청국장익힘, 숙성계란

Extract, Oriental medicine, Medicine tea, Medicine porridge,
Healthy steamed food, Healthy soup, Deluxe rice, Red ginseng
preserved in honey, Decoction red ginseng, Aged red ginseng,

Cheonggukjang, Aged egg

웰빙조리 _ Well-being Cooking

청국장발효 _ Fermenting Cheonggukjang

보온기능 _ Keep-Warm Function

0.42 ￦ 51.4원(1 hour) ￦ 76.8원(1 hour)

0.306

0.022

0.125

￦ 25.0원(1 hour)

￦ 2.6원(1 hour)

￦ 15.3원(1 hour)

￦ 37.3원(1 hour)

￦ 4.0원(1 hour)

￦ 22.8원(1 hour)

201~300 KWh사용시 / 월
(183.0원 적용가격)

For 201~300 KWh / month
(183.0won applied price)

101~200 KWh사용시 / 월
(122.6원 적용가격)

For 101~200 KWh /month
(122.6won applied price)

1시간사용시
소비전력(KWh)

Power consumption 
per 1 hour of use (KWh)

메 뉴 _  m e n u  

오쿠의메뉴별사용전기요금(1시간사용기준) _ Electricity rate for each menu (rate per 1 hour of use)
※각가정의사용량에따라다를수있습니다. ※이전기요금표는대한민국기준입니다.
The rate may vary depends on the amount of usage by each household. This electric charge table is based on Korea.

제품의 외장을 수증기 폐식으로 제작하여 전기열에 의해 발생한 수증기를 외부로 유출시키지 않은 원리로 열효율을높이고전기소모를최소화시켰습니다.
The exterior of the product is designed to be vapor sealed, so the principle of blocking the vapor, produced by the electric heat, from escaping from the inside helps raising the
thermal efficiency and minimizes the electricity consumption.

메뉴별로자동으로조리가완료되면신호음이울리고보온기능으로자동전환되며문자판에보온중표시와보온되고있는시간이표시됩니다. 
※웰빙조리/청국장조리에는보온기능이없습니다.

Once the automatic cooking is completed for each menu, an alarm will sound and the keep-warm function will automatically start. 
The LCD will show the ‘Keeping warm’sign with its time.
※ There is no keep-warm function for the wellbeing cooking and fast-fermented bean paste cooking modes.

예약기능이있어원하는시간에만들어진식품, 보약등을만드는즉시드실수있습니다.
There is a reservation function, which allows you to make foods and oriental medicines right before the time you wish to eat.

정전보상기능이있어제품사용중정전이발생할경우진행중인기능을기억하여재통전시진행중인기능을계속유지하여동작됩니다.
※사용중정전시에는문자판의시간표시가“깜박깜박”하며동작하게됩니다. 이때에는시작/취소버튼이외의 버튼을 1회눌러주면안정이됩니다.

If there is a power-cut compensation function, which recovers the function that was operating when the power is cut and restarts the function once the power is back on.
※ If there is a power-cut while the product is in use, the time display on LCD will start to flash on and off. To make it settle again, you can press any button except for start/cancel button just once.
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▶ 메뉴버튼을 1회씩누르면원액, 한약, 약차, 약죽, 보양밥, 보양탕, 보양찜, 홍삼숙성, 
달임,  정과, 청국장익힘, 발효, 숙성계란의순으로메뉴상태가조절됩니다.
※문자판에는각해당메뉴에▲표시와“조리 후완료”라는문자가표기됩니다.
You can change from one mode to another by pressing the menu button. For each pressing of the
button, the mode will change in the following order: extract, oriental medicine, medicine tea,
medicine porridge, healthy steamed food, healthy soup, deluxe rice, red ginseng preserved in
honey, aged red ginseng, decoction, cheonggukjang and aged egg.
※ The LCD will show “▲”mark on the current menu mode and a message “ of cooking

time remaining”.

메뉴버튼_ Menu button

00 : 0 0

0 0 : 0 0

▶ 각메뉴설정상태에서시작/ 취소버튼을 1회누르면제품의기능이시작되고다시버튼을
1회누르면제품의기능이취소됩니다.
※제품이가동되면입력된조리시간이1분씩감소되다가 이됐을때완료부저음이

울리며문자판에는보온이표시되고보온되고있는시간이표시됩니다.
You can start a function, selected from the menu settings, by pressing start/cancel button once and
cancel the operation by pressing the button once again. ※As the operation begins the displayed
cooking time will be reduced a minute. As soon as the time indicates              , a completion alarm
will sound and LCD will show a message, ‘keeping warm,’with the duration time of keeping warm.

시작/ 취소버튼_ Start / Cancel button

00 : 0 0

0 0 : 0 0

▶ 예약기능의예약시간입력, 조리시간가감입력시사용합니다.
The button is used to enter the reservation time for cooking or to reduce the remaining cooking time.

▶ 버튼은시간을내릴때, 버튼은시간을올릴때사용합니다. 
The remaining time can be decreased by pressing       button and can be increased by pressing
button.

▶ 예약시간설정입력및조리시간가감설정입력은 10분단위로동작합니다.
You may enter the reservation time for cooking or reduce the cooing time by units of 10 minutes.

예약시간/ 조리시간조절버튼_ Reservation time / Cooking time control button

▶ 웰빙조리버튼을 1회누를시 45℃~95℃까지 5℃단위로순차적으로올라갑니다.
※기본설정시간은 1:30으로설정되어있습니다. 추가조리시간이필요할경우시간

조절버튼을눌러10분단위로조절이가능하고, 최대 15시간까지설정할수있습니다.
The temperature will be increased by 5℃ from 45℃ to 95℃, every time you press the wellbeing
cooking button.
※ The basic time setting is 1:30. If you need additional cooking time, you may change the time

setting by 10 minutes by pressing the time control button. The maximum time you can enter is 15
hours. 

웰빙조리버튼_ Wellbeing cooking button

▶ 예약조리시사용하며 12시간까지가능합니다.
The button is used for reserving a time for cooking and you can make a reservation up to 12 hours later.

▶ 메뉴를선택한후 예약버튼을1회누르면“예약 후완료”라는표시가점멸합니다.
After selecting menu and pressing the reservation button a message, “ of cooking time
remaining”, will flash on and off on the LCD.

▶ 시간조절버튼 과 을이용하여예약시간을설정합니다. 설정된시간은조리가완료되는시간입니다.
You may use the time control button and       /      buttons to set the reservation time. 
The entered time is the time when cooking will be completed.

▶ 시간설정이완료되면시작/취소버튼을눌러조리를시작합니다. 만약, 시작/취소버튼을누르지않으면5초후
자동으로조리가시작됩니다.(홍삼숙성, 달임, 정과, 청국장익힘, 발효, 웰빙조리는예약기능이되지않습니다)
Once you finish setting time, press start/cancel button to start cooking. If you do not press the button, it will
automatically start cooing after 5 seconds. (The reservation function does not apply for the following menus: Red
ginseng preserved in honey, decoction, aged red ginseng, cheonggukjang, fermentation and wellbeing cooking.

예약버튼_ Reservation button

∨ ∧
∨ ∧

∨ ∧
∨ ∧

: 0 0

: 0 0

제품상단의안전밸브에압력표시봉이밑으로떨어져있는지확인하고압력추를젖혀서내부의수증기를제거시킵니다.
Make sure to check if the pressure indicator on the safety valve at the top of the product is dropped before tilting the pressure weight to remove the vapor from the inside.

압력뚜껑의좌우손잡이를양손으로잡고아래로내린후열림방향으로돌린후(걸림턱까지)위로올려몸체와압력뚜껑을분리시킵니다.
Hold and pull the handles on each side of pressure lid down and rotate the lid in opening direction (until the end) to separate the body and the pressure lid by lifting it.

▶ 압력표시봉이올라옴 : 내부에수증기압력있음
Pressure indicator is raised : Vapor pressure inside

▶ 양손으로좌우손잡이를잡고
아래로누릅니다.
Hold the handles on each side with both hands
and press down.

▶ 좌우손잡이를양손으로잡은상태에서
압력뚜껑을위로들어올립니다.
Lift the pressure lid up by holding it on the side handles
with both hands.

▶ 뚜껑에부착된노란스티커가정면으로오도록
오른쪽(시계방향)으로돌립니다.
Turn the lid clockwise so that the yellow sticker 
on the lid comes to the front.

▶ 압력표시봉이내려옴 : 내부에수증기압력없음
Pressure indicator is lowered : No vapor pressure inside
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몸체가열판에가열물(약600cc)를넣어줍니다.
Pour heating water (about 600cc) into the heating plate on the main body.

※사용전꼭가열판에물을넣어주세요.
Make sure to have the heating plate filled 
with water before use.

몸체에압력뚜껑을겹합시켜줍니다.
Mount the pressure lid on the main body.

▶옆의그림과같이뚜껑의스티커
부분이중앙에오도록하고, 
본체홈의가열판턱에맞춥니다.
Make sure that the sticker on the lid is at the
center as shown in the diagram and fix it on the
main body along the sill.

게르마늄내솥에내뚜껑을덮고가열판에올려놓습니다.
Close the inner cover of the germanium inner caldron and place it on top of the heating plate.

게르마늄내솥에준비된재료를넣어줍니다.
Put prepared ingredients in the germanium inner caldron.

▶메뉴별로만드는방법이설명되어있습니다. 메뉴별조리법에따라게르마늄내솥(한약, 약차, 
약죽, 청국장익힘, 보양탕, 보양밥, 홍삼정과)과 게르마늄단지(원액, 숙성계란, 청국장발효, 
보양찜, 홍삼숙성, 홍삼달임)에 재료를넣어줍니다.
※웰빙조리는조리메뉴에따라내솥단지또는개별용기를사용합니다.
The recipes for each menu are described. According to each recipe, put ingredients in the germanium
inner caldron (Oriental medicine, Medicine tea, Medicine porridge, Cooked Cheonggukjang, 
Healthy soup, Healthy rice, Red ginseng 
preserved in honey) and the 
germanium pot (Extract, Aged egg, 
Fermentation of Cheonggukjang, 
Healthy steamed food, Decoction 
red ginseng, Aged red ginseng).
※ For wellbeing cooking, 

use the inner pot or a separate 
container depending 
on the desired menu.

물 _ water

청국장 _ Cheonggukjang 숙성계란 _ Aged egg

압력뚜껑을왼쪽(시계반대방향)으로돌려결합시켜줍니다.
Rotate the pressure lid left(anti-clockwise) to mount it on the main body.

▶압력뚜껑결합시오쿠마크가반드시앞쪽으로오도록결합합니다.
When mounting the pressure lid on the body, make sure that the OCOO mark faces the front.

※몸체에압력뚜껑결합시오쿠마크가앞쪽으로오도록결합되지않으면
메뉴선택후시작버튼을눌러도가동되지않고문자판에
E:02와 열림이표시됩니다. 올바른사용방법으로몸체와
압력뚜껑을다시결합하여주십시오.

※ If the pressure lid mounted on the main body with the OCOO mark not 
facing the front, it will not start to operate when you press the start button 
after selecting the menu. In such cases, the LCD display will show E:02 
and ‘opened’sign. Please re-mount the body and the pressure lid in a correct way.

시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시킵니다.
Press the start button to activate the function.

▶ 시작버튼을눌러가동시키면조리가시작됩니다.
Press the start button to start to cooking.

▶ 시작버튼을 10초안에누르지않을경우초기화상태로됩니다.
If you do not press the start button within 10 seconds, the settings will be initialized.

※ 예약기능을이용하여조리하시고자
할때는 P12(예약버튼) 또는 P39(예약
조리방법)을 참고활용하십시오.

※ If you wish to make a reservation for
cooking, please refer to P12 (reservation
button) and P39 (the way of reservation
cooking) of the manual.

메뉴버튼을조절하여조리하고자하는메뉴를선택합니다.
Use the menu button to select the desired menu to cook.

▶ 문자판에표시▲를확인하고조리 후완료상태를확인합니다.
Check the “▲”indication and a message, “ of cooking time remaining”on the LCD.

몸체에전원을연결합니다.
Apply power on the body.

▶ 전용코드와전용콘센트를사용하십시오.
Use the included cord and the designated outlet for the
product.

0 0 : 0 0

0 0 : 0 0

▶ 입력되어있는조리예정시간은메뉴별로기본적인조리의기본시간입니다. 사용자의기호에따라식품을기본보다더부드럽고진하게조리하고자할때에는
조리시간을연장시켜줄수도있고,  메뉴별로조리시간을단축시켜연하게조리할수도있습니다. (P39 참조).
The entered setting for cooking time are the basic cooking times for each menu. According to your preferences, you may extend the cooking time to make the food softer or thicker or shorten the cooking
time to make the food lighter. (Refer to P39)

▶ 음성기능설정/해지(일부모델제외) - 코드선연결후초기화면에서시작버튼을 5초정도눌러주는동작으로음성설정또는해제가완료됩니다.
Activation/Deactivation of voice function (not supported on certain models) - After connecting the cord, you can press the start button for 5 seconds on the initial screen to activate or deactivate the voice function.

참고_ Reference

※메뉴별기본시간은해당조리메뉴의가장대표적인시간이므로 각메뉴의
조리방법을참고하여주시길바랍니다.

※ The basic setting time for each menu is the 
standard cooking time, so please refer to 
the recipes of each menu.

※메뉴별조리시간은환경및
조리방법에따라달라질수있습니다.

※ The cooking time for each menu may vary 
depends on the methods and conditions of cooking.
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완료신호음이울리면_ When the completion alarm sounds 건강식품이완성되면_ Once the health food is completely cooked

▶ 식품이완성되면자동으로보온기능이시작됩니다.(청국장, 웰빙조리보온제외)
Once the cooking is complete, the keep-warm function will automatically start (not supported in
cheonggukjang and wellbeing cooking modes).

▶ 완성된식품은종류에따라보온기능을활용하시거나냉장보관하십시오.
Use the keep-warm function or refrigerator, 
depending on the type of food, 
to store the food cooked.

보온기능을활용하시고자할때에는가열판의물량을확인하시고메뉴를“원액”으로선택한후시간조절버튼 을이용하여조리시간을 으로맞추고시작버튼을누르면보온기능이시작됩니다.
If you would like to use keep-warm function, first, check the remaining water in the heating plate, select “extract”from the menu, use        button to set the cooking time at                 and 
press start button to start the desired operation.

참고_ Reference

∨ : 0 0

제품의사용이끝나면_ After using the product

▶ 제품의사용이끝나면가열판의가열물을버리고, 몸체와압력뚜껑을마른수건으로닦아건조시키며게르마늄내솥과게르마늄단지를주방용세제로깨끗하게세척하여건조시킵니다.
When you are finished with using the product, empty the heating plate, wipe out the main body and the pressure lid with dry tower, wash the germanium inner caldron and pot with dish cleaner and dry them.

▶ 압력뚜껑의패킹안착부, 압력패킹에이물질이묻어있을경우증기누설의원인이되므로분리하여깨끗이물에씻어주십시오.
Separate the rubber packing and pressure packing of the pressure lid and wash them cleanly with water to prevent the foreign substances on those parts causing leakage of steam.

▶ 압력뚜껑커버를분리하실때에는압력뚜껑손잡이윗부분버튼을누르시면분리가가능합니다.
You can separate the pressure lid cover from the body by pressing the buttons on the handles of pressure lid.  

▶ 제품을건조시켜잘보관하면고장이나손상의원인이없어지고제품의수명이연장됩니다.
You can prevent functional failures and damages of the product and extend the life of the product 
by completely drying and storing the product properly after use.

“제품의사용이끝난후가열판의물을버리지않고장기간방치시켰을경우가열판의코팅이부식되어손상될수도있습니다. ”
If you do not empty the heating plate after using the product, the coating on the heating plate may be corroded and damaged.

“ 거친수세미,금속성수세미, 솔, 연마제등은사용하지마십시오. 코팅이벗겨질수있으므로주방용세제와부드러운천, 스펀지로닦아주십시오. ”
Do not use rough scrubbing brush, metallic sponge, brush or abrasive to clean the product. To prevent removal of surface coating, wash the product using dish cleaner, soft fabric and sponge.

: 0 0∨

<Picture 1> <Picture 2>

▶ 완료신호음이울리면보온기능으로자동전환되어있습니다.
When the completion alarm starts, the keep-warm function will automatically start.

▶ 그림 1 : 압력표시봉의내려짐을확인하시고압력추를젖혀수증기를제거시킵니다.
Picture 1 : Make sure that the pressure indicator is lowered before tilting the pressure weight to

release vapor.
▶ 그림 2 : 압력뚜껑의좌우손잡이를양손으로잡고아래로내린후열림방향으로돌린후

(걸림턱까지) 위로올려몸체와압력뚜껑을분리시킵니다.
Picture 2 : Hold and pull the handles on each side of pressure lid down and rotate the lid in opening

direction (until the end) to separate the body and the pressure lid by lifting it.

홍삼숙성방법_ How to make aged red ginseng

▶ 가마솥중탕기-오쿠를이용하여일반수삼또는백삼(건삼)을 원적외선중탕열로찌면사포닌성분이증가된홍갈색의홍삼으로숙성됩니다. 
이렇게숙성된홍삼을다시다려서홍삼액을추출할수있습니다. (가능하면국내산인삼을구하여사용하시는것이좋습니다.)
If you steam cook the general fresh ginseng or white ginseng (dried ginseng) with the far-infrared radiation using Caldron Double Boiler-OCOO, you can make aged red ginseng with higher yield of saponin
components. You can decoct this aged red ginseng to obtain red ginseng extract (Using domestic ginseng is recommended if possible).

▶ 1회에수삼 250g(1/3채) 또는백삼(건삼) 100g을 숙성시켜물 2000~2500cc (계량컵 5~6컵)을 기준으로다립니다.
For each round of decocting, use 250g (1/3) of aged fresh ginseng or 100g of aged white ginseng (dried ginseng) with 200~2500cc (5~6 measuring cups) of water.

▶ 인삼은흐르는물에솔로깨끗하게닦은후머리부분에있는뇌두(줄기의흔적)을절단하여줍니다. Thoroughly wash ginsengs with running water and chop off the rhyzones (traces of stems) at the top of each ginseng. 
▶ 홍삼숙성은단한번만으로도모든유효성분이발생되며숙성과정을반복할시맛과색이변할수있으므로 1회 하는것이가장좋습니다.
Only once of the aging process of red ginseng is enough to produce its full effective components and if you repeat the aging process the taste and color may be ruined, so it is recommended not to process aging more than once.

완료신호음이울리면! _ When alarm starts

▶ 취소버튼을눌러기능을정지시켜줍니다.
Press the cancel button to stop the function.

▶ 압력표시봉의내림상태를확인하고압력추를젖혀
수증기를제거시킨후몸체와압력뚜껑을분리시켜줍니다.
Make sure that the pressure indicator is dropped before tilting the
pressure weight to release vapor inside and separating the main
body and the pressure lid.

숙성시키는방법_ How to age

▶ 게르마늄단지에준비되어있는인삼을넣고
게르마늄내솥에삽입시켜줍니다.
Put prepared ginseng in the germanium pot
and insert the pot into the germanium inner
caldron.

▶ 게르마늄내솥에는
물을넣어주지않습니다. 
Do not put water in the 
germanium inner caldron.

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄내솥을
올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of water in the heating plate and mount the
germanium inner caldron on the place close the pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에
세워져있는지
확인합니다.
Make sure that the 
pressure weight is 
standing correctly.

▶ 메뉴선택을 홍삼숙성으로 하고 시작버튼을 눌러 기능을
가동시켜줍니다.
Select aged red ginseng from the menu and press start button
to start the operation of the function.

▶ 인삼의 크기에 따라 갈변현상이 다르게 나타나서 홍갈색의
색감이연할수도있습니다. 
The browning of ginsengs may depend on the sizes of
ginsengs, producing different colors of red ginseng.

▶ 내부에수증기압력있음
Vapor pressure inside

▶ 내부에수증기압력없음
No vapor pressure inside
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홍삼달이는방법_ How to decoct red ginseng

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once the cooking is complete, refer to P16 of the manual.

복용하는방법_ How to consume

▶ 2000~2500cc의 물이다려지면서 50cc 정도는인삼에흡수되고 1950~2450cc정도다려집니다.
When 2000~2500cc of water is decocted, about 50cc of water is absorbed into the ginseng and about 1950~2450cc is decocted.

▶ 1일 복용기준량 - 1일 2회(아침, 저녁시간 30분후)100cc씩 복용하십시오. 소아(12세 이하)의 경우에는 1회 50cc정도를복용하십시오.
Standard amount of daily consumption - consume 100cc of the solution, twice a day (30 minutes after breakfast and dinner). 50cc of consumption each time is sufficient for children at age of 12 or younger.

▶ 인삼에대한알레르기현상이나부작용(열, 설사)이있는경우에는복용량을기준량의 1/2(50cc)로줄여복용하시다가점차 100cc까지늘려복용하십시오.
If you have allergies against or side effects from consuming ginseng (fever or diarrhea), start with half the amount (50cc) each time and gradually increase up to 100cc.

▶ 가열이완료된홍삼액은냉장보관상태로복용하시고평소찬음식에배탈이잦으신분은따뜻하게데워서복용하십시오.
Once the red ginseng extract is fully heated, store it in a refrigerator to consume. If you have frequent stomachaches due to cold foods, you may warm up the extract before consuming.

▶ 홍삼액을보양제로드실경우 5개월이상장기간복용하시는것이좋습니다.
If consuming the red ginseng extract for enhancing health, it is recommended to consuming if for 5 months or longer.

▶ 홍삼액에꿀이나설탕을첨가하여음주전후에드시면숙취해소에더욱좋습니다.
Mixture of the red ginseng extract and sugar or honey is good for relieving hangovers if you drink it before or after drinking.

▶ 홍삼액을 10시간이상보관하실때는보온기능을이용하지마시고냉장실에보관합니다.
To store the extract for 10 hours or longer, do not use the keep-warm function and use the refrigerator instead.

▶ 홍삼숙성시원재료의상태와개인체질에따라단맛, 쓴맛, 신맛등이느껴질수있습니다.
Depending on the conditions of raw ginseng used and the individual’s constitution, the red ginseng extract may have different degrees of sweet, bitter and sour tastes.

▶ 백삼(건삼)으로숙성시숙성후의색상이흑갈색으로진해질수있으며쓴맛등이강해질수있습니다.
If you age white ginsengs (dried ginseng), the color of the extract may turn out to be dark brown and give strong bitter taste.

▶ 숙성된인삼에물만다시 2000~2500cc (계량컵
5~6컵)을 추가로넣어줍니다.
Put additional 2000~2500cc (5~6 measuring cups) 
of water to aged ginseng.

▶ 가열판에물이없거나부족할경우600cc의가열물을넣어주고
게르마늄내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
If there is no or lack of water, pour 600cc of water and place the
germanium inner caldron on the product, then mount the
pressure lid on the caldron.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져
있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that 
the pressure weight 
stands in proper position.

▶ 메뉴선택을홍삼달임으로하고시작버튼을눌러
기능을가동시켜줍니다.
Select red ginseng decoction menu and press start button to
start the function.

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once the cooking is complete, refer to P16 of the manual.

▶ 게르마늄내솥에있는정과를들어내여통풍이되는그늘진곳에서구들구들하게건조시킨후설탕이나콩가루를묻혀서서로가붙지않도록손질한후냉장실에보관하여복용합니다.
Remove the red ginsengs preserved in honey from the caldron and put it in shaded area with good air flow to fully dry. Then coat it with sugar or bean flour so that they do not sick with each other 
and store in refrigerator. 

▶ 내솥에남아있는꿀액은홍삼꿀차로드시면좋습니다.
You can make red ginseng and honey tea with the remaining honey in the inner caldron.

▶ 집안에어른과친지들에게정성이담긴선물용으로도좋습니다.
It is also recommended as gifts for the love ones in family or friends.

참고_ Reference

홍삼정과만드는방법_ How to make red ginseng preserved in honey

▶ 게르마늄내솥에수삼(5~6뿌리)을 넣어주고수삼이잠길
정도로꿀(600~800cc)을 넣은후내뚜껑을닫아주십시오.
Put fresh ginsengs (5~6 roots) in germanium inner caldron and
pour honey (600~800cc) until the ginsengs are fully immersed.
Then close the inner lid.

▶ 연근, 더덕, 밤, 대추, 
생강등의정과도
같은방법으로
만들수있습니다.
You can make lotus root, 
codonopsis, chestnut, jujube, 
ginger, etc., preserved in honey 
using the same method.

▶ 가열판에 600cc 의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄내솥을
올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of water in the heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount the pressure
lid on the caldron.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져
있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that
the pressure weight 
stands properly.

▶ 메뉴선택을홍삼정과로하고시작버튼을눌러
기능을가동시켜줍니다.
Select red ginseng preserved in honey on the menu and press
start button to start the function.
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식물성식품으로뿌리, 잎, 열매식품인양파, 도라지, 늙은호박, 케일, 신선초등과배, 사과, 포도, 매실, 귤 등전체과일류의순수한진액 (물이섞이지않는)이 추출된것을원액이라합니다.
The pure juice (undiluted) extracted from plants, such as roots, leaves, onions, bellflowers, pumpkins, kales, angelica keiskei, pears, apples, grapes, plums, mandarins, is called an extract.

재료선택과손질_ Selection and handling of ingredients

▶ 제철에수확되는식품중에서유용한식품을선택합니다. 열대과일이나수입식품보다는국내산으로선택하는것이우리체질에맞는좋은식품입니다.
Select decent ingredients that are harvested in the season. It is recommended to select domestic ingredients over the tropical or imported ones in order to find a good match with our bodies.

▶ 흐르는물에깨끗하게세척한후껍질과씨에 양이많으므로제거시키지않는것이좋습니다.
Thoroughly wash the ingredients under running water, but keep the peels and seeds, which contain lots of nutrition.

▶ 매실, 포도, 도라지등과같이작은열매는게르마늄단지에그대로넣어주시고, 호박, 양파, 배와같은큰식품은가능한작은크기로잘라서넣어줍니다.
Small fruits, such as plums, grapes and bellflowers, do not need to be chopped, but larger fruits like pumpkins, onions and pears need to be cut in smaller pieces 
before putting in the germanium pot.

▶ 귤이나토마토같이껍질이두꺼운식품은원액추출이늦어지므로작은크기로잘라넣어줍니다.
Fruits with thick skins like mandarins or tomatoes take long time to be extract, so make sure to cut them into smaller pieces.

▶ 도라지, 케일, 신선초등과같이수분이적게함유되어있고, 섬유질이질긴식품은작은크기로토막내어궁합(식성)이 맞는배, 사과등의식품과혼합하여
게르마늄단지에넣어줍니다.
Fruits with small amount of moisture and rough fibers, such as bellflowers, kales and angelica keiskei, may be cut into smaller pieces and mixed with other ingredients of good match, 
such as pears and apples to be cooked in the germanium pot.

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once the cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

만드는방법_ How to cook

▶ 손질한재료를게르마늄단지에넣어준후단지를
게르마늄내솥에삽입시켜줍니다.
Put prepared ingredients in the germanium pot and insert the
pot into the germanium inner caldron.

▶ 내솥에는물을넣지않습니다.
Do not put water in the inner caldron.

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of water in the heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount pressure lid to
the caldron.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져
있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the 
pressure weight is 
standing properly.

약콩(검은콩)과 대두(메주콩)을 물에 불리지 않고 바로 삶아서 발효까지 시켜 청국장이 자동으로 만들어 집니다.
It automatically produces Cheonggukjang (fast-fermented bean paste) by directly boiling and fermenting black beans and soy beans without soaking in water.

만드는기준_ Standard of making

▶ 생식용으로만드는청국장은검은약콩(1회 400cc1컵)으로만드시고끓이는용도의청국장은대두(메주콩 : 1회 1컵반(약500~600g))로 만듭니다.
To make raw grains of cheonggukjang, use black beans (400cc, 1cup, per portion) and to make cheonggukjang for soup, use soybeans (500~600g, one and a half cup, per 1 portion).

▶ 청국장을만드는콩은국내산으로크기가작고고른것일수록좋습니다. 수입콩은방부제등이물질이함유되어있을수있으므로발효상태가좋지않습니다. 
It is recommended to make cheonggukjang with small and fine domestic beans. Since the imported beans may contain chemical substances like preservatives, they are not recommended for decent fermentations.

▶ 콩의상태가좋지않은것은사용하지마십시오.
Do not use beans in poor conditions.

삶는방법_ How to boil

▶ 게르마늄내솥에대두(메주콩) 1컵 반(약500~600g) 또는
검은약콩 1컵(약300~350g)과 물 2컵반(1000cc)를 넣은후
내뚜껑을닫아주십시오.
Put one and a half cup (about 500~600g) of soybeans or 1 cup
(about 300~350g) of black beans and two and a half cups
(1000cc) of water in the germanium inner caldron and close the
inner lid.

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of water in the heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount pressure lid to
the caldron.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져
있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the 
pressure weight is 
standing properly.

▶ 메뉴선택을청국장익힘으로하시고시작버튼을눌러기능
을가동시켜줍니다.
Select boiling cheonggukjang from the menu and press start
button to start the operation. 

익힘완료부저음이울리면! _ When the completion alarm starts

▶ 취소버튼을눌러기능을정지시켜줍니다.
Press the cancel button to stop the operation.

▶ 압력표시봉의내림상태를확인하고압력추를젖혀수증기를
제거시킨후몸체와압력뚜껑을분리시켜줍니다.
Make sure that the pressure indicator is lowered before tilting the 
pressure weight to release vapor and separating the main body 
and the pressure lid.

▶ 내부에수증기압력있음
Vapor pressure inside

▶ 내부에수증기압력없음
No vapor pressure inside

▶ 메뉴선택을원액으로하고시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시킵니다.
Select extract from the menu and press start button to start the operation.

▶ 조리시간이 1분씩감소되다가 시간이되면완료
부저음이울리며보온기능으로자동전환되어완료됩니다.
The displayed cooking time will be reduced a minute and once
the time indicates            , a completion alarm will sound and the
function will be automatically converted to ‘keeping warm’.

: 0 0

: 0 0
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발효시키는방법_ How to ferment 

▶ 게르마늄내솥에있는익은콩을게르마늄단지로옮겨넣고물을버립니다.(콩을식혀줍니다.)
그리고옮겨담은단지는다시게르마늄내솥에삽입시켜줍니다.
Move the cooked beans from the germanium inner caldron to the germanium pot and throw away the water. 
(Let the beans cool.) Then insert the pot with beans back into the germanium inner caldraon.

▶ 가열판에 600cc 의 가열물이남아있는지확인한뒤게르마늄내솥을올려놓은후
압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Check that 600cc of water is still in the heating plate. Then place the germanium inner caldron on
the plate and mount pressure lid to the caldron.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure weight is standing properly.

▶ 메뉴선택을청국장발효로하고시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시킵니다.
Select cheonggukjang fermentation from the menu and press start button to start the operation.

▶ 발효시간은 21시간으로입력되어있고, 청국장바실러스균(실)은 21시간에서 25시간사이에
가장많으며발효시간이길어질수록실은줄어들고냄새는진해집니다. 
The initial fermentation time is set to be 21 hours and the bacillus bacteria are produced at most
after 21-25 hours. The longer the fermentation time gets, the lesser the bacteria is produced and the
thicker the smell becomes.

▶ 21시간이지난후발효가미흡할경우
청국장발효를선택후5시간정도
더해주십시오.
If the fermentation is insufficient even after 
21 hours, select cheonggukjang fermentation 
again and cook it for about 5 more hours. 

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once the cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

▶ 게르마늄내솥과단지의원적외선항균, 탈취효과로발효된청국장은인체에거부반응을주는퀘퀘한냄새없이구수한상태로발효됩니다.
The far-infrared radiation from the germanium inner caldron produces the antibacterial and deodorizing effects to produce cheonggukjang without the irritating and repelling smell, but with the good scent.

▶ 생식하실때에는당근, 오이등을채썰어겨자를곁들여서양념하여비벼드실수도있고상추나김에쌈하여드실수도있습니다.
The raw whole grains of cheonggukjang can be eaten with fresh vegetables, such as carrots and cucumber, with mustard or other pastes, or by wrapping them with lettuce or seaweed.

▶ 청국장을약한불이나햇볕에건조시키면볶은콩보다더구수한맛의간식용으로만들어집니다. 어린아이, 학생, 직장인들의휴대용으로도좋습니다.
You can roast with weak fire or sundry cheonggukjang to make a nice snack with more savory tastes than roasted beans. It is also good for children, students or adults to carry around as snacks. 

※ 인터넷「청국장건강상식」을검색하시면가족들의건강생활에많은도움이됩니다.
You will be able to find lots of helpful advices on healthy life of your families if search for ‘healthy tips of cheonggukjang’on internet. 

※ 제품이나게르마늄내솥과단지의청결상태, 콩 양, 물 양, 주변온도에따라발효의정도차이가있습니다.
The degree of fermentation may vary depending on the conditions of the product, germanium inner caldron or pot, amount of beans and water and the surrounding temperature.

참고_ Reference

콩을식힘 _ Let the beans cool

숙성계란은 수분이 밖으로 나가지 않아 삶은 계란처럼 팍팍하지 않고, 염분이 밖으로 나가지 않아 간을 하지 않아도 먹을 수 있습니다.
Aged eggs traps moisture inside so they are not as dried as boiled eggs. Also salt is maintained inside the eggs, so that they can be consumed without separate sauces.

만드는기준_ Standard for making

▶ 1회에약 20개의숙성계란을만들어드실수있습니다.
You can make about 20 aged eggs each time.

▶ 오래된계란은사용하지마십시오.
Do not use old eggs. 

숙성시키는방법_ How to age the food

▶ 게르마늄단지에준비되어있는계란을넣고게르마늄내솥에
삽입시켜줍니다.
Put prepared eggs in germanium pot and insert the pot into the
germanium inner caldron.

▶ 게르마늄내솥에는
물을넣어주지않습니다. 
Do not put water in the 
germanium inner caldron. 

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of water in the heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount the pressure
lid to the caldron.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure 
weight is standing properly. 

▶ 메뉴선택을숙성계란으로하고시작버튼을눌러기능을
가동시켜줍니다.
Select aged eggs from the menu and press start button to start
operation.

▶ 조리환경및재료에따라갈변현상이다르게나타날수
있습니다. 
The degree of browning effect may vary depending on the
cooking environment and conditions of used ingredients.
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완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

익힘완료부저음이울리면! _ When completion alarm starts

▶ 취소버튼을눌러기능을정지시켜줍니다.
Press the cancel button to stop the operation.

▶ 압력표시봉의내림상태를확인하고압력추를젖혀수증기를
제거시킨후몸체와압력뚜껑을분리시켜줍니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure indicator is dropped 
before tilting the pressure weight to release vapor and 
separating the main body and the pressure lid. ▶ 내부에수증기압력있음

Vapor pressure inside
▶ 내부에수증기압력없음

No vapor pressure inside

▶ 숙성계란은조리완료후바로드시는것이좋으며, 차갑게드시고싶은경우에는찬물에 5분정도담근후드십시오.
It is recommended to consume the aged eggs as soon as they are cooked. If you wish to eat them cold, put in cold water for about 5 minutes before eating.

▶ 보온기능을활용하시고자할때에는가열판의물량을확인하시고메뉴를“원액”으로선택한후시간조절버튼 을이용하여조리시간을 으로맞추고시작버튼을누르면
보온기능이시작됩니다.
If you wish to use the keep-warm function, check the amount of water in the heating plate, select “extracts”from the menu, set                 for cooking time using the time control button and press start
button to start keep-warm function.

참고_ Reference

∨ : 0 0

: 0 0

가정에서한약이나보약을약효손실없이 다릴수있으므로「보약의효험은다리는정성이반이요복용하는마음이반」이라는격언을실천할수있습니다.
You can decoct oriental or Chinese medicines at home without loss of efficacy, following the proverb, “The efficacy of herbal medicine consists of 50% of efforts in decocting and 50% of heart
when consuming.”

다리는기준_ Standards of decocting

▶ 가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠로한약을다리면재탕할필요없이진하게다려지며, 다리는물이증발하지않으므로물 1000cc에 2첩을다려 3회복용하는기준입니다.
Cauldron Double Boiler - OCOO allows you to decoct fully concentrated oriental medicine without having to repeat several times. Since the water is not evaporated in the process 2 packs for 3 times of
consumption can be produces with 1000cc of water.

▶ 게르마늄내솥의물 1000cc 중 건재에 300~400cc 정도흡수되고 600~700cc 정도의약물이다려집니다. 하루 1회다려서보온기능을활용하여 3회복용하시면편리합니다.
Of the 1000cc of water added in germanium inner caldron, about 300~400cc is absorbed by the dried ingredients and about 600~700cc of decocted medicine solution is obtained. It is convenient if you decoct
once a day and use the keep-warm function to consume three times every day.

▶ 한약은한의사의처방에기준하여복용하십시오.
Oriental medicine must be consumed based on the prescriptions provided by doctors of oriental medicines.

※한약이나보약을장기간보관하며복용하는것은그효험이나 변질을보장받을수없습니다. 가정에서직접믿을수있도록다려서바로복용하시는것이좋습니다.
※ Storing and consuming oriental or Chinese medicines for a long period time may reduce the efficacy or spoil the quality. It is recommended to decoct at home and consume immediately at home to guarantee

its efficacy.

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

다리는방법_ How to decoct

▶ 삼베약주머니에 한약 2첩을 넣어 게르마늄내솥에 담아
주고물 1000cc를넣어준후내뚜껑을닫아주십시오. 
(게르마늄단지는사용하지않습니다.)
Put 2 packs of oriental medicine in hemp cloth bag and put the
bag in the germanium inner caldron. Then add 1000cc of water
and close the inner lid. (Germanium pot is not needed.)

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount the 
pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure 
weight is standing properly.

▶ 메뉴선택을한약으로하고시작버튼을눌러
기능을가동시키면 2시간후에완료됩니다.
Select oriental medicine from the menu and press start button
to start operation. The cooking will be completed after 2
hours.
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한방과민간요법에서활용하고있는각종약재중그안전성이검증되어일반적으로사용되고있는식품으로차를다립니다.
The herbal tea are decocted with the various herbs that are used in oriental medicine and home remedies, specifically the generally purchasable ingredients, of which the safety are proven.

다리는기준_ Standards of decocting

▶ 지버섯, 상황버섯, 가시오가피, 오미자, 구기자, 생강, 대추, 모과등식물성식품으로마른건재를약차의재료로사용합니다.
Dried medicinal herbs and plant ingredients, such as Ganoderma lucidum, Phellinus, gasiohgapi, Schisandra chinensis, Chinese matrimony vine, ginger, jujube and Chinese quince are used for 
decocting herbal teas.

▶ 특별한질병이있는분들은전문의또는한의원의지시에따라약차를활용하시는것이좋습니다.
People with special diseases should take medicinal teas under the directions of specialist or doctors of Oriental medicines. 

▶ 1회 다리는양은각기재료의성격에따라다르게할수있습니다만보편적으로한약 1첩정도의재료에물 2000cc (계량컵 5컵)를 표준으로하시고경험에따라재료의양으로약차의진하고연한
맛을조절하여드십시오.
The amount of decocting each time may be changed depending on the properties of ingredients used, but, generally, 2000cc (5 measuring cups) of water and 1 pack of oriental medicine are the standards. 
You may vary the amount of ingredients to match your taste. 

▶ 가정과사무실에서보온기능을활용하여항시따뜻한약차로드실수있고, 취향에따라냉장실에보관하며시원한약차로도드실수있습니다.
You can use the keep-warm function to drink hot medicine tea at home or at work and according to your preferences, you may also keep it in refrigerator to enjoy cold teas. 

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

다리는방법_ How to decoct

▶ 게르마늄내솥에준비된재료와물 2000cc (계량컵 5컵)를
넣어줍니다. (게르마늄단지는사용하지않습니다.)
Put prepared ingredients and 2000cc (5 measuring cups) of
water in the germanium inner caldron.
(Germanium pot is not needed.)

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in the heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount the 
pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져
있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the 
pressure weight is 
standing properly.

▶ 메뉴선택을약차로하고시작버튼을눌러기능을
가동시키면 2시간 30분후에완료됩니다.
Select medicine tea from the menu and press the start button.
The cooking will be completed after 2 hours and 30 minutes.

1. 대추죽 재료(4인분) : 쌀 200g, 대추 15개, 물3컵(1200cc) ●대추의씨를빼고작게먹기좋도록다듬어썰어준다.

2. 녹두죽 재료(4인분) : 녹두1/2컵(200cc), 쌀 100g, 물3컵(1200cc) ●녹두를물에불리어껍질을벗기지않고생녹두를그대로앉혀준다.

3. 호박죽 재료(4인분) : 호박800g, 강낭콩50g, 쌀100g, 물700cc ●호박은얇고작게썰어앉히고완성된후저어서풀어준다.

4. 야채버섯죽 재료(4인분) : 쌀 300g, 표고버섯 2개, 당근30g, 양송이버섯3개, ●마른버섯은물에불여서포를뜬다음채를썬다. 당근은가늘게채를썰고

쑥갓 4줄기, 참기름 1큰술, 물1500cc 쑥갓은 2cm 길이로썬다.

5. 굴죽 재료(4인분) : 쌀 300g, 굴 200g, 부추 50g,  참기름 1큰술, 물1500cc ●굴은잡티를없애고소금물에씻어물기를제거한다. 부추는 1cm 길이로송송썬다. 

6. 소고기미역죽 재료(4인분) : 다진소고기 100g, 쌀 300g, 미역 10g, 참기름 1큰술, 물1500cc ●소고기는곱게다져핏물을제거하고미역은 30분정도물에불여곱게다진다.

7. 버섯닭죽 재료(4인분) : 쌀1/2컵(200cc), 닭고기1/2마리, 양송이버섯4개, ●쌀과닭은깨끗하게씻어그대로앉히고버섯과죽순, 양파는적당한크기로손질하여

표고버섯4개, 죽순 20g, 은행10알, 참기름 1큰술, 물800cc 썰어준다.

※부재료 : 마늘2개, 대파 1뿌리, 통후추약간 ●완성된후닭고기를부드럽게흩어질정도로익어있으므로저어서풀어준다.

8. 이유식(쌀미음) 재료(4인분) : 쌀 100g, 물 1200cc ●쌀을깨끗이씻은후내솥에넣고물을부어준다.

한방의약재에쌀이나조등을혼합하여부드럽게끓이는죽을한방약죽이라합니다. 
또한팥, 녹두, 잣, 깨, 호박, 시금치, 콩나물, 전복, 굴, 홍합, 소고기, 닭고기등을혼합시키는다양한종류의 양죽을끓일수있습니다.
Mild porridges made by mixing oriental herbs with rice or millet are called oriental medical porridges. Also red beans, mung beans, pine nuts, sesame, pumpkin, spinach, sprouts, abalone, oysters, 
mussels, beef and chicken can be mixed to make various types of medical porridges.

만드는기준_ Standards of making 

▶ 한방의약재나팥, 녹두, 현미등딱딱하고거칠은재료도껍질까지부드럽게다려지므로물에불린다거나껍질을벗기지마시고자연상태그대로앉혀주십시오. 식품의겉부분에중요 양소가함유되어있습니다.
Since hard and rough ingredients, like herbal medicines, red beans, mung beans and brown rice, can also be decocted softly, use all ingredients in their natural states without soaking in water or peeling. 
The important nutrients are usually contained in the peels of each ingredient.

▶ 약죽을다리는시간은 2시간 10분이기본으로입력되여자동화되어있습니다만다리는시간이길면길수록죽은더욱더부드럽고진하며차지게맛깔스런미음상태로다려집니다. 
메뉴선택을약죽으로하고올림버튼으로조리시간을 30분정도올려준후시작버튼을누르면됩니다. 
The basic cooking time setting for medical porridges is 2 hours and 10 minutes. The longer you boil it, the softer then thicker the porridge becomes, with savory texture. 
Select healthy porridge from the menu and extend the cooking time by 30 more minutes. Then press the start button.

▶ 재료와물의비례는 1:5 내지 1:6 을 기본으로하시고취향에따라가감하십시오.
Add the ingredients and water at ratio of 1:5 or 1:6, respectively, and you may add or remove the ingredients according to your preferences.

재료선택과손질_ Selection and preparation of ingredients

▶ 약재, 곡물류, 야채류, 해산물, 육류등의재료를사용하는죽을재료별로간략하여소개합니다. 응용하신다면다양한종류의죽을다리실수있습니다.
Here are the brief introduction of making porridges with different ingredients including herbs, grains, vegetables, seafood and meat. You can make various combinations to produce different types of porridges.
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만드는방법_ How to cook

▶ 준비되어있는재료를게르마늄내솥에넣어줍니다.
Put prepared ingredients in the germanium inner caldron.

▶ 가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠는압력 폐식대류현상의특성으로
준비된재료를그대로앉혀주면부드럽고진하며
맛깔진상태로죽이만들어집니다.
The convection current produced in the pressure sealed Cauldron
Double Boiler - OCOO makes soft and thick porridge with any
ingredients prepared.

▶ 메뉴선택을약죽으로하고시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시키면 2시간 10분후에완료됩니다.
Select medicine porridge from the menu and press the start button. The cooking will be completed after
2 hours and 30 minutes.

▶ 약죽은저녁에앉혀아침일찍드시는경우가많으므로보온기능을활용하는것보다예약기능을
활용하여갓끓여진죽을드시는것이좋습니다.( P39 예약기능참고)
It is recommended to use the reservation function and eat freshly cooked medicine porridges in the
morning, instead of cooking in the evening and using the keep-warm function until the next morning to
eat. (Refer to P39 for reservation function)

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. Then
place the germanium inner caldron on the plate and
mount the pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure weight is
standing properly.

완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

호박, 닭등자연상태그대로앉혀서다린재료가흐트러질정도로잘익어있습니다. 국자로저어서고르게섞어주면부드럽고진하며맛깔스럽게됩니다.
After the full cooking time, the ingredients like pumpkins and chickens will be cooked enough to be mashed readily. Use a stirrer to evenly stir the ingredients with to make
soft, thick, and appetizing porridge. 

▶ 약죽조리중에압력추를젖히게되면게르마늄내솥에서 폐상태로다려지고있는죽이진공이해제되면서끓어넘칩니다. 압력추를바로세워정위치에놓으십시오.
If you tilt the pressure weight while the medicine porridge is being cooked, the vacuum inside the pot, which is air-tightly sealed inside the germanium inner caldron, 
will be released so the food will boil over. Make sure to keep the pressure weight standing properly.

참고_ Reference

1. Jujube Rice: 200g, Jujube: 15 pieces, Water: 3 cups (1200 cc) ●Remove the seeds from jujubes and cut them into smaller pieces.

2. Mung Bean Rice: 100g, Mung bean: 1/2 cup (200 cc), Water: 3 cups (1200 cc) ●Soak mung beans in water without peeling and boil the mung beans.

3. Pumpkin Pumpkin: 800g, kidney bean: 50g, rice: 100g, water: 700 cc ●Cut pumpkins into thin and small pieces and boil them. Stir them thoroughly after boiling.

4. Vegetable Rice: 300g, Pyogo mushrooms: 2 pieces, carrots: 30g, ●If the mushroom is dry, soak in water and slice it.  Juliend the carrots, 

mushroom mushroom: 3 pieces, crown daisy: 4 stems, sesame oil: 1 table spoon, water: 1500 cc and cut the crown daisy into one inch pieces.

5. Oyster Rice: 300g, oyster: 200g, Korean leek: 50g, Sesame oil: one table spoon, water: 1500 cc ●Wash oysters with salt water and dry out. Cut leeks into pieces of 1cm.

6. Beef Seaweed Minced beef: 100g, rice: 300g, seaweed: 10g, sesame oil: one table spoon, water: 1500 cc ●Remove the blood from fine minced beef and chop the seaweed, soaked in water for about 30 minutes,

into fine pieces.

7. Mushroom Rice: 1/2 cup (200cc), 1/2 chicken, mushroom: 4 pieces, Pyogo mushroom: 4 pieces, ●Clean the rice and the chicken and place it inside the pot. Prepare mushroom,  

Chicken Bamboo: 20g, Gingko nut: 10 pieces, Sesame oil: one table spoon, Water: 800 cc                  Bamboo, and onions by chopping into bite size pieces.

Additional ingredients: Garlic: 2 slices, green onion: one piece, Pepper: little ●Once the cooking is completed, stir the porridge so that the chicken is torn apart and well blended.

8. baby food Rice: 100g, water: 1200 cc ●Thoroughly wash rice and put into the inner caldron with water.

(thin rice gruel)

Porridge Ingredients ( for 4 people) Tips
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1. 수삼 양밥 재료(4인분) : 쌀 1과1/2컵(600cc), 작은수삼 4뿌리(100g), 검정콩10개, 밤5개, 은행8개, 표고버섯1장, 죽순50g, 물900cc
●밤과은행은속껍질을벗긴다. ●표고버섯은기둥을떼고 4등분한다. ●죽순은빗살무늬를살려썬다. 

●수삼은깨끗이씻는다. ●양념간장을곁들여낸다.

1. Fresh Ginseng Rice Ingredients (for 4 people) : Rice: 1 1/2 cup (600 cc), 4 roots of small fresh ginseng (100g), Black beans: 10 pieces, Chestnuts: 5 pieces, Gingko nuts: 8 pieces, 
Pyogo mushroom: 1 piece, Bamboo: 50g, Water: 900 cc

●Peel the chestnuts and ginkgo nuts ●Wash water ginseng thoroughly. ●Cut off the stem of Pyogo mushroom and cut into four pieces.  

●Cut Bamboo shoots diagonally. ●Add spicy soy sauce.

일반적으로건강을위해서활용하고있는현미, 보리, 팥 등잡곡밥과특히백미에야채류, 해산물, 육류등을혼합하여만드는 양밥을가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠의압력 폐식대류현상을
응용하는취사방법으로재료에함유되어있는맛과 양을최상의상태로만들며먹기좋도록부드럽고차지며맛깔스럽게만드는밥을보양밥이라합니다.
Generally, multi-grain rice with brown rice, barley, red bean and other grains are mixed with vegetables, seafood and meats to make healthy rice. The Caldron double boiler - OCOO uses the
convection current with pressure-sealed caldron to make healthy rice, in which the tastes and nutrients inside ingredients are maximized, with soft, sticky and appetizing texture and color.

만드는기준_ Standards of cooking 

▶ 현미, 보리, 팥 등잡곡을물에불리거나삶으면맛과 양이훼손될수있으므로자연상태그대로물로깨끗하게씻어서사용합니다.
Since soaking or boiling brown rice, barley, red beans and other rains may destroy the tastes and nutrients inside, just use the natural states of the ingredients after simply washing them.

▶ 야채류, 해산물, 육류등일반야채밥을할때같이기름에볶는다든지, 삶아내면맛과 양이훼손될수있으므로자연상태그대로먹기좋도록손질하여그대로취사합니다.
Since pan-frying or boiling the ingredients like vegetables, seafood and meats may destroy the tastes and nutrients inside, just use the natural states of the ingredients after washing and cutting in appropriate sizes.

▶ 재료와물의비례는 1:1.2 정도로하여물의양을압력솥보다는 20%정도더하고일반밥솥으로할때와같은기준으로합니다. (밥물이적으면밥의상태가좋지않게됩니다.)
Keep the ration of ingredients and water at 1:1.2, respectively, and use about 20% more water from the amount used when cooking with pressure rice cooker. 
The amount of water may follow the same standards with that for regular cookers. (Lack of water may cause bad condition of rice.)

▶ 보양밥을취사하는시간은 1시간 40분으로자동입력되여전기압력솥보다충분한시간을가열시키므로현미, 보리, 팥 등이보다더부드럽고맛깔지게취사되지만
환자나노인들을위하여좀더부드럽게취사하고자할때에는취사시간을올림버튼으로조절하여더욱더연장시킬수있습니다. (P39 참조)
The basic cooking time for healthy rice is 1 hour and 40 minutes. It is a sufficient heating time for cooking brown rice, barley, red beans and other grains to become softer and tastier then those cooked with
electric pressure rice cookers. You may increase the cooking time if you wish to make the rice softer for patients or elderlies by pressing the ‘add cooking time’button. (Refer to p39)

재료선택과손질_ Selection and preparation of ingredients

▶ 양밥재료에서쌀과부재료의비례는표준적인것이므로취향에따라가감이가능하며취사시쌀량에따라본설명서부재료의양을참고하십시오.
The described ratio of rice and other ingredients for healthy rice is just the standards, so you may modify the amounts according to your preferences. You may also refer to the amount of other ingredients section
in this manual to match with the amount of rice you use.

2.해물 양밥 재료(4인분) : 쌀 1과1/2컵(600cc), 오징어 1마리, 새우 8마리, 홍합 8개, 바지락 8개, 표고버섯 4장, 죽순1/2개, 다시마물900cc
※ 물 900cc 에 다시마 30cm 정도를 1시간정도담가두면진한다시마물이만들어진다.

●표고버섯은기둥을떼고채썬다. ●죽순은빗살무늬를살려얇게썬다.     ●오징어는껍질벗기고둥근모양으로썬다. ●새우는내장을제거하고껍질을벗긴다.

●홍합은수염을떼고깨끗이씻는다. ●바지락은소금물에담가해감을뺀다. ●양념간장을곁들여낸다.

2. Sea Food Rice Ingredients (for 4 people) : Rice: 1 1/2 cup (600 cc), Squid: one whole squid, Shrimp: 8 shrimps, Mussels: 8 pieces, Pyogo Mushroom: 4 pieces, Bamboo: 1/2 piece, Kelp water: 900 cc 
(Kelp water is made of soaking 30cm kelp in 900 cc water for about 1 hour.)

●Cut off the stem of Pyogo mushroom and cut into four pieces.  ●Cut bamboo shoots in diagonals. ●Peel the squid and cut roundly. 

●Clean intestines of shrimp and peel off the shell. ●Remove hairs of mussels and clean thoroughly. ●Put shells inside salty water to remove water sediment.  

●Add spicy soy sauce.

3. 콩나물밥 재료(4인분) : 쌀 1과1/2컵(600cc), 다시마물900cc,  소금1/2 작은술, 콩나물 200g, 팽이버섯 1봉지, 소고기 100g, (간장 1큰술, 설탕1/2큰술, 
다진마늘 1/2작은술, 다진파1작은술, 참기름 1작은술, 후추가루약간)

●콩나물은꼬리를떼어손질한다. ●팽이버섯은밑등을잘라손질한다.

●쇠고기는채썰어양념에잠깐데운다음팬에살짝볶는다. ●양념간장을곁들여낸다.

3. Bean Sprout Rice Ingredients (for 4 people) : Rice: 1 1/2 cup (600 cc), Kelp water: 900 cc, salt: 1/2 tea spoon, bean sprout: 200g, Paeng yi mushroom: 1 bag, beef: 100g (marinated with soy bean  
sauce:1 table spoon, sugar: 1/2 table spoon, ground garlic: 1/2 tea spoon, chopped green onion: 1 table spoon, sesame oil: one table spoon, pepper: little)

●Remove the tails of bean sprouts. ●Cut the base of Paeng Yi mushroom.

●Slice beef and soak it in the spicy and fry slightly. ●Add spicy soy sauce.  

4. 무우밥 재료(4인분) : 쌀 1과1/2컵(600cc), 물 2컵(800cc),  소금 1작은술, 무 200g, 표고버섯 2장, 소고기 100g,(간장 1큰술, 설탕 1작은술, 
다진마늘1/2작은술, 다진파1작은술, 참기름1작은술, 후춧가루약간)

●무는껍질을벗겨채썬다.      ●표고버섯은물에불여기둥을떼고채썬다.

●소고기는채썰어표고버섯과함께양념하여살짝볶는다.   ●양념간장을곁들여낸다.

4. Radish Rice Ingredients (for 4 people) : Rice: 1 1/2 cup, Water: 2 cups (800 cc), Salt: 1 tea spoon, Radish: 200g, Pyo Go mushroom: 2 pieces, Beef: 100g (marinated with soy bean sauce:1 table spoon, sugar:
1/2 table spoon, ground garlic: 1/2 tea spoon, chopped green onion: 1 table spoon, sesame oil: one table spoon, pepper: little)

●Peel radish and slice into thread. ●Soak the Pyogo mushroom in water, remove stem and dice the mushroom. 

●Fry marinated beef on a pan lightly with Pyogo mushroom ●Add spicy soy sauce.
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완료된상태에서P16 사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

▶ 가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠는가정용건강식품제조기로써의책임을다하기위하여보양밥의경우보온기능으로자동전환되 다가 5시간후자동으로보온기능이정지되도록설계되어있습니다. 
Caldron double boiler - OCOO is a healthy food maker for household uses. For maximum outputs, it is designed to automatically turn from cooking mode to keep-warm mode, 
then to stop the keep-warm function after 5 hours of warming.

▶ 최고의기술도자연현상을막지는못합니다. 어떤보온밥솥도 3시간이상보온되면그밥상태가눈에보이게변합니다.
불가피할경우 3시간정도보온기능을활용하시고그이상일경우밥을식혀냉동실에보관하 다가데워드시는방법이좋습니다.
Even the best technology cannot prevent the natural phenomena. No rice cooker that keeps rice warm for 3 hours or more can stop the rice from being noticeably spoiled. 
If unavoidable, use the keep-warm function for about 3 hours and after that cool down the rice and store in refrigerator. You may take certain amount of rice out and heat it up before eating.

참고_ Reference

만드는방법_ How to cook

▶ 준비되어있는재료와물을게르마늄내솥에
넣어줍니다. (게르마늄단지는사용하지않습니다.)
Put prepared ingredients and water in the germanium inner
caldron. (Germanium pot is needed.)

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. Then place the
germanium inner caldron on the plate and mount the 
pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져
있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the 
pressure weight is 
standing properly. 

▶ 메뉴선택을보양밥으로하고시작버튼을눌러
기능을가동시키면 1시간 40분후에완료됩니다.
Select healthy rice from the menu and press start button. 
The cooking will be completed after 1 hour and 40 minutes.

각종곰탕과설 탕등을가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠의압력 폐식대류현상을응용한조리기법으로 양손실없이자동으로다려서최상의보양식품으로만듭니다.
The convection current technique of Caldron double boiler - OCOO can cook various healthy soups such as oxtail soup and seolleongtang (stock soup of bone and stew meat) without loss of nutrition.

다리는기준_ Standards of decocting

▶ 1회 다리는최대량을 1500cc 기준으로합니다.
The maximum amount of each decocting is 1500cc.

※일반적으로가정에서곰국을다리려면번거롭고시간이많이걸리는이유로한번에많은양을다려서냉장보관하여드셨으나, 오쿠는각종곰국을 3시간정도의 짧은시간에자동으로
진하게다릴수있으므로그때, 그때필요시마다즉시다려서신선하게드실수있습니다.
Since making oxtail soup at home requires lots of efforts and time in general, people tend to boil it in large amount at once. However, OCOO automatically makes thick and concentrated soup in just about 
3 hours, so you can make the right amount of servings to eat freshly boiled soup each time.

▶ 육류의뼈와살고기의핏물제거는일반적인방법과같이물에담그면되지만, 가능한한가스불에서애벌끓여서핏물과잡물질을제거시키는것이 좋습니다.
You may soak bones and meats in the water to remove blood, but it is recommended to slightly boil them on gas stove if possible.

▶ 재료선택과손질에서는 1회기준으로한재료의양을표준으로설명되어있으니참고하십시오.
Note that this chapter of selection and preparation of ingredients describes the amount of ingredients for single serving. 

재료선택과손질_ Selection and preparation of ingredients

1. 갈비탕 재료(5인분) : 쇠갈비800g, 무400g, 국간장3큰술, 다진파2큰술, 다진마늘1큰술, 참기름1작은술, 후춧가루약간, 물1500cc

●무우는 3cm정도의크기로손질한다. ●애벌끓여핏물을제거한갈비에서흰색의굳은기름을떼어낸다.
●완성된후기름을걷어낸후양념하여드십시오.

1. Beef Rib Ingredients/ preparation for 5 people : Beef rib: 800g, Radish: 400g, Soy sauce: 3 table spoons, Chopped green onion: 2 table spoons, chopped garlic: 1 table spoon, Sesame
oil: 1 tea spoon, pepper: little, water: 1500cc

●Cut radish into pieces of 3cm. ●After slightly boiling the rib to remove blood, remove solid oil from the rib.
●Once all cooked, remove oil from the soup and enjoy with sauce.

2. 삼계탕 재료(5인분) : 계2마리(작은것), 수삼2뿌리(50g), 황기2뿌리, 찹쌀1/2컵(200g), 밤4개, 대추4개, 대파2개, 소금, 후춧가루조금씩, 물1500cc

●닭은핏물을뺀후흰색의굳은기름을떼어낸다. ●닭의배에찹쌀, 밤, 대추를넣어주고실로꿰어배를묶어준다.
●수삼과황기는솔로깨끗이씻어준다.

2. Stuffed Ingredients/ preparation for 5 people : Young chickens: 2 small chickens, fresh ginseng: 2 roots (50g), milk vetch root: 2 roots, Sticky rice: 1/2 cup (200 cc), chestnuts: 4 pieces,
green onions: 2 roots, salt and pepper: little, water: 1500 cc. 

●After removing blood, remove solid oil from chickens ●Stuff chicken's stomach with sticky rice, chestnuts, and jujube and tie its stomach with string. 

●Thoroughly wash fresh ginsengs and milk vetch roots with brush.
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3. 설 탕 재료(5인분) : 쇠뼈(잡뼈)300g, 사골1개, 도가니1개,양지머리(또는사태살)600g, 통파50g, 통마늘1통, 국수200g, 고춧가루, 후춧가루, 소금조금, 물1500cc 
●토막낸쇠뼈와사골을찬물에 2시간정도담가서핏물을뺀다. ●핏물을빼낸쇠뼈와사골을가스불에서국물이검은색이들고거품이날때까지애벌끓여서물을버리고
●국수는별도로삶아서준비한다. 깨끗하게씻어준다.
●완료부저음이울리면뼈와고기를건져내어뼈를버리고도가니는작은토막으로썰고양지머리는저며썰어국수와함께국그릇에담는다.

3. Beef Soup Ingredients/ preparation for 5 people : Ox bones: 300g, ox' leg bones: 1 piece, Knee soft bone: 1 piece, the brisket of beef: 600g, green onion: 50g, 
Garlic: one whole garlic, flour noodle: 200g, red pepper, pepper, and salt: little, water: 1500 cc

●Soak cut cow bones and beef leg bone in the cold water for about 2 hours to remove blood. ●Boil the ox bone for few minutes in the boiling water until there is forming and dump only water.
●Boil the noodle in a separate pot.  ●When the food is finished, take out bones and beef and throw away bones.  Cut knee soft bones and briskets into small pieces, and mix with prepared noodle. 

4. 도가니탕 재료(5인분) : 도가니1/2개, 힘줄, 쇠고기(사태)300g, 다진마늘1/2큰술, 다진생강2/3작은술, 소금1큰술, 후춧가루조금, 파2뿌리, 물1500cc
양념장 : 다진파4큰술, 고춧가루4큰술, 다진마늘2큰술, 다진생강1작은술, 소금1큰술, 후춧가루조금, 진간장2큰술
●도가니와힘줄은적당히토막내어찬물에담가핏물을빼고사태살은기름기가없는것으로덩어리로준비한다.
●완료신호음이울리면고기를건져한입크기로저며썰어분량의다진마늘, 다진생강, 소금, 후춧가루를넣어양념하고국물은위에한지를덮어기름기가스며들게한다.
●그릇에양념한고기를담고송송썬파를얹은다음기름기를없앤국물을끓여붓는다. ●양념장을만들어곁들여낸다.

4. Knee soft Ingredients/ preparation for 5 people : Knee soft bone: 1/2 piece, tendon, beef: 300g, Chopped garlic: 1/2 table spoon, chopped ginger: 2/3 tea spoon, salt: 1 table spoon,
pepper: little, green onions: 2 roots, water 1500 cc.

Marinated soy sauce : chopped green onion: 4 table spoons, red pepper: 4 table spoons, chopped garlic: 2 table spoons, chopped ginger: 1 tea spoon, salt: 1 table spoon,
pepper: little, Soy sauce: 2 table spoons

●Soak knee soft bones and tendons in a cold water to wash off the blood and prepare the beef without fat. 
●When the foods is finished, take the beef out and cut into bite size pieces and marinated with chopped garlic, ginger, salt, and pepper.  Place blotting paper on the top of
soup, so it absorbs the oil.  

●Put marinated meat in a bowl and put sliced green onion on the top of the meat. Then pour the soup that is removed of oil. ●Add marinated soy sauce. 

5. 꼬리곰탕 재료(5인분) : 쇠꼬리600g, 무400g, 당면100g, 대파2뿌리, 통마늘1통, 소금, 후춧가루조금, 물1500cc
●쇠꼬리는 4cm크기로토막내어찬물에담가핏물을뺀후가스불에서애벌끓여서물을버리고깨끗하게헹군다음통파와통마늘, 무를넣고다린다.
●당면은찬물에불여끓는물에데쳐서별도로준비한다.  ●완료신호음이울리면쇠꼬리와무를건져먹기좋도록썰어양념하고국물위에한지를덮어기름기를스며들게한다.
●그릇에양념한쇠꼬리를담고송송썬파를얹은다음기름기를빼낸국물을끓여붓는다.

5. Tail bone soup Ingredients/ preparation for 5 people : Ox tail bone: 600g, radish: 400g, potato noodle: 100g, green onion: 2 roots, a whole bulb of garlic, salt and pepper: little, water: 1500 cc
●Cut ox tail into pieces of 4cm and soak them in cold water to remove blood. Slightly boil the cut pieces and throw away the boiled water. Then wash them again and boil again
with green onions, garlic and radish. ●Soak the potato noodle in cold water and boil in hot water separately.

●When the food is finished, take out ox tai bones and radish, cut into bite sizes, and marinate.  Then place blotting paper on the top of soup. 
●Put marinated ox tai bones in a bowl and put sliced green onions on top. Then pour the soup that is removed of oil.

만드는방법_ How to cook

▶ 게르마늄내솥에준비되어있는재료와물을넣습니다.
Put prepared ingredients and water in the germanium inner
caldron.

▶ 게르마늄내솥에재료를넣은후 1500cc의물을넣을때재료의
부피로내솥에2/3선을초과하면다릴때끓어넘칠수있으므로
물을약간적게부어물의양이내솥에 2/3선이넘지않도록
합니다.
If the ingredients and 1500cc of water passes the 2/3 level of the
germanium inner caldron, the water may boil over when
decocting. So make sure the water does not pass the 2/3 point of
the inner caldron.

▶ 메뉴선택을보양탕으로하고시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시킵니다.
Select healthy soup from the menu and press start button.

▶ 보양탕의조리시간은기본적으로 3시간이입력되어있습니다. 곰탕이나설 탕등뼈의진국을원하실때에는기본시간(3시간)으로
조리하시고갈비탕이나삼계탕등은 P39 의 시간조절방법을참고하시어조리시간을 2시간에서 2시간 30분사이로조절한후시작
버튼을눌러줍니다.
The basic cooking time for healthy soup is 3 hours. If you want rich and concentrated soup from beef-bone, seolleongtang and other soups,
initially cook for 3 hours. Then add 2 or 2 and a half hours more for short rib soup or chicken soup with ginseng according to the time
controlling method described on P39 and press start button.

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. Then
place the germanium inner caldron on the plate and
mount the pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure weight is
standing properly.

완료된상태에서P16의사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠보양탕기능은식품을오랜시간다려도타지않는특성이있으므로잉어, 가물치등가정에서일반적으로다리기어려운모든식품을약효손실없이자동으로
진하게다릴수있습니다. 재료손질과조리방법은일상적인조리법으로하시고다리는기능을활용하신다면많은도움이됩니다.
The healthy soup boiling function of Caldron double boiler - OCOO prevents foods from burning even after a long time of boiling. Thus, it automatically makes all foods with ingredients, like mullets and carps,
which are difficult to handle at home, without loss of medical efficacy. Prepare and cook the ingredients using the general cooking methods and use the decocting function, which can be very helpful.

참고_ Reference
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식품을물로끓이거나수증기로쪄서익히지않고 가마솥중탕기 - 오쿠의게르마늄내솥에서방사되는원적외선중탕열로익히는것을보양찜이라합니다.
The food cooked by the far-infrared radiation from the germanium inner caldron of Caldron double boiler - OCOO instead of boiling or steaming are called healthy steamed food.

만드는기준_ Standards of cooking

▶ 게르마늄내솥에는물을넣지않습니다.
Do not put water in the germanium inner caldron.

▶ 게르마늄내솥의원적외선중탕열이식품에함유되어있는
수분을발열시켜익히는원리이므로자연그대로의순수한
맛을느끼게됩니다.
The far-infrared radiation from 
the germanium inner caldron 
heats up the moisture inside 
ingredients to cook foods.

▶ 게르마늄단지에서조리하는식품
The food than can be cooked in germanium pot

▶ 돼지고지, 닭고기, 고등어, 왕새우, 게 등과같은기름과
수분을빼야되는식품은게르마늄단지에넣어
게르마늄내솥에삽입하여조리합니다.
Ingredients, such as pork, chicken, mackerel, lobster and crabs,
from which oil and moisture need to be removed, need to be
cooked in the germanium pot inside the germanium inner
caldron. 

▶ 게르마늄내솥에서조리하는식품
The food that can be booked in germanium inner caldron

▶ 갈비찜, 갈치조림등과같이양념하여국물과함께조리되는
식품은게르마늄내솥에앉혀서조리합니다.
Foods, such as steamed cutlass fish and braised cutlass fish,
which are cooked in soup, need to be cooked in the germanium
inner caldron.

재료선택과손질_ Selection and preparation of ingredients

▶ 돼지고기의목살등덩어리고기를약 5cm 두께로손질하는것이좋으며닭고기등은약간에칼집을주는것이좋습니다.
It is recommended to cut loaf of meats, like pork neck, into pieces of about 5 cm, and to make cuts in chickens for cooking.

▶ 고등어, 꽁치등은배를가르고깨끗하게손질하여넓게펴서앉히는것이좋습니다.
It is recommended to cut fish, including mackerel and saury, widely and thoroughly clean them before putting in the pot for cooking.

▶ 게르마늄단지에서조리하실때에는식품에특별한양념을하지않고양념없이조리하실때식품의순수한맛을느끼게됩니다.
When using the germanium pot for cooking, you can taste the original tastes of the ingredients by cooking without seasonings.

▶ 갈비찜이나생선조림의재료손질과양념첨가는일반적인방법으로먹기좋도록하시면됩니다.
You may prepare the ingredients and sauces of braised short ribs or fish according to the generally used recipes.

식품을불에구우면속부분은잘익지않고겉부분을태우게되어발암물질이생성될수도있으며물로끓이거나수증기로익히게되면
물과수증기로그맛과 양이훼손될수도있으므로식품에따라조리방법을현명하게선택하시는것도웰빙생활의지혜입니다.
If you grill ingredients in fire, they tend to be burnt outside and remain uncooked inside. Consequently, carcinogens may be produced or the water or steam used to cook may spoil the tastes and nutrition
inside the ingredients. Thus, it is a wise tip for you to select the right cooking methods for different ingredients.

참고_ Reference

만드는방법_ How to cook

▶ 게르마늄내솥과단지에준비되어있는
재료를넣어줍니다.
Put prepared ingredients in the 
germanium inner caldron and pot.

▶ 게르마늄내솥에는한방울의물도넣어주지않습니다.
Do not put any water in the germanium inner caldron.

▶ 메뉴선택을보양찜으로하고재료에따라조리시간을조절한후시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시킵니다.
Select healthy steamed food from the menu and control the cooking time according to the ingredients. 
Then press the start button to start cooking.

▶ 조리기본시간이 2시간으로자동입력되어있습니다.
육류는입력되어진시간그대로하시고,  생선류는시간조절버튼 을눌러 1시간 10분으로조절합니다. 
육류를좀더연하고부드럽게하고자할때에는시간조절버튼 을눌러 2시간 30분으로조절합니다.
The basic cooking time is 2 hours. Cook meats for the basic time set and fish for 1 hour and 10 minutes by changing the cooking time
using the      , time controlling, button. If you wish to make meats softer and more tender, press the       button to extend cooking time to
be 2 and a half hours.

▶ 가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄
내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. Then
place the germanium inner caldron on the plate and
mount the pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure weight is
standing properly.

완료된상태에서P16의사용방법을참조하여활용하십시오. _ Once cooking is completed, refer to P16 of the manual.

∨

∨

∧

∧
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요구르트만드는방법| How to make yogurt

만드는방법_ How to make

▶ 메뉴선택을청국장발효로맞추어줍니다.
Select fast-fermented bean paste from the menu. 

▶ 21시간으로입력되어있는발효시간을 버튼을이용하여 8시간으로조절하여줍니다. 
Use       button to change the fermenting time from 21 hours to 8 hours.

▶ 시작버튼을눌러기능을가동시켜줍니다.
Press the start button to start operation.

완성된요구르트는냉장보관하여드십시오. (기호에따라딸기쨈이나시리얼등을넣어드시면좋습니다.)
Once yogurt is completed, store it in a refrigerator. (You may add strawberry jam or cereal in the yogurt according to your preferences.)

∨
∨

▶ 게르마늄내솥에우유 500cc와 발효종균(예:불가리스) 
1병을게르마늄내솥에넣고잘저어준후뚜껑을
닫아줍니다.
Pour 500cc of milk and 1 bottle of lactobacillus 
(ex: Vulgaris) in the germanium inner caldron. 
Stir well and close the lid.

▶ 제품의사용법에따라가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고몸체와압력뚜껑을
결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. 
Then place the germanium inner caldron on the plate 
and mount the pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure 
weight is standing properly.

조리시간응용방법

▶ 본제품은조리의상태에따라조리시간을가감하여원하는조리상태를

만들어드실수가있습니다.

▶ 조리상태를조금진하게만들때에는기본설정시간에서시간조절버튼 을눌러

시간을올려서사용하십시오.

예) 보양탕을 4시간 조리하고 싶을 경우

▶ 조리준비를마치고뚜껑을닫으십시오.

▶ 메뉴버튼으로보양탕을선택하십시오. (기본설정시간“조리 3 : 00 후완료”표시)

▶ 시간조절버튼 을눌러원하시는 4시간을맞추어주십시오. 

(“조리 4 : 00 후완료”표시가나타남)

▶ 시작/취소버튼을누르면조리가시작됩니다.

사용하시기전에아래의내용을반드시읽어주세요. 
Make sure to read the followings before using.

예약조리방법

▶ 예약설정최대시간은 12시간입니다. 

(홍삼숙성, 홍삼달임, 정과, 청국장익힘, 청국장발효, 웰빙조리는

예약기능이없습니다.)

▶ 원하시는메뉴를선택합니다. (선택한메뉴의기본시간이표시됩니다.)

▶ 예약버튼을누릅니다. (시간이깜박거립니다.)

▶ 시간조절버튼 ,      을 눌러원하시는예약시간을설정하십시오. 

(설정한시간은조리가완료되는시간입니다.)

▶ 시작/취소버튼을누르면예약조리가시작됩니다. 

(시작/취소버튼을누르지않으면 5초후자동진행됩니다.)

How to make reservation for cooking

▶ The maximum time setting for reservation after 12 hours. 
(Reservation function is not supported in Aging red ginseng, boiling red ginseng,
making fruits preserved in honey, boiling cheonggukjang and fermenting
cheonggukjang modes.)

▶ Select desired menu to cook. 
(The basic cooking time for the selected menu will be displayed.)

▶ Press the reservation button. (Time will start to flash on and off.) 
▶ Press      ,      button to set the desired reservation time. 

(Entered time is the time when the cooking will be completed.)
▶ Press the start/cancel button to make a reservation. 

(If you do not press the start/cancel button, it will automatically start 
after 5 seconds.)

Applications of Cooking Time

▶ You may modify the cooking time on the product to cook foods in desired
conditions.

▶ If you would like to cook thicker or more concentrated food, use       button to
increase the cooking time from the basic time setting before starting the operation.

Example) If you wish to cook healthy soup for 4 hours

▶ Once all cooking preparations are done, close the lid.
▶ Select healthy soup (Boyangtang) from the menu. 

(“3:00 of cooking time remaining”, the basic cooking time, will be displayed.)
▶ Press       button to set 4 hours. 

(“4:00 of cooking time remaining”will be displayed.)
▶ Press start/cancel button to start cooking.   

∨ ∧
∨ ∧

∧ ∧

∧
∧
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채소및
버섯류

Vegetables
and

mushrooms 

육류
Meats

소고기표고버섯찜_ Steamed beef with mushrooms

모듬버섯찜 _ Mushrooms steamed

콩나물국 _ Bean sprout soup

견과류를곁들인토마토찜
Steamed tomatoes with nuts

야채메쉬포테이토 _ Mesh Potato with vegetable

감자조림 _ Braised Potatoes in soy sauce

호박찜 _ Steamed pumpkin

무나물 _ Radish

어묵야채찜 _ Steamed fish balls with vegetables

소고기안심 (두께에따라시간조절)
Beef tenderloin (adjust cooking time according to thickness of meats)

우둔살을이용한비프스테이크 _ Beefsteak

소불고기버섯전골_ Small BBQ mushroom casserole

닭가슴샐러드 _ Chicken breast salad

안동식닭다리찜 _ Steamed chicken leg

바비큐삼겹살 _ BBQ Pork

데리야끼소스를곁들인닭날개조림
Braised chicken wings with a teriyaki sauce

저온으로조리한양갈비
Sheep ribs cooked at a low temperature

돼지고기파테 _ Pork pate

동파육 _ Dongpo pork

80

80

85

90

95

95

80

95

90

55

55

85

65

80

90

85

60

75

85

1:30

콩나물파프리카 _ Sprouts and paprika 85 1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

2:00

1:00

1:30

1:00

1:30

2:00~2:30

8:00

1:30

1:30

12:00

2:00

1:30

3:00

1:30

8:00

시간
time

온도
temperature

메뉴
menu

재료
Ingredients

생선류
Fish

채소및
버섯류

Vegetables
and

mushrooms 

병어간장조림 (크기에따라 30분연장)
Braised pomfret (extended 30 minutes, depending

on size) in soy sauce

도미찜 _ Steamed snapper

아구찜_ Steamed monkfish smothered in spicy sauce

코다리간장조림 _ Braised kodari in soy sauce

바지락국 _ Clam soup

삼치불고기소스_ Spanish mackerel in BBQ sauce

오삼불고기 _ Barbeque port and squid

전복데리야끼소스 _ Abalone in teriyaki sauce

오징어순대 _ Squid Soondae

감자조기찜 _ Steamed croaker with potato

갈치조림 _ Braised Cutlass fish

황태찜 _ Braised Dried Pollack

석화찜 _ Steamed oysters

홍어찜 _ Steamed skate

데리야끼소스를곁들인연어채소말이
Salmon with vegetable in teriyaki sauce

아스파라거스베이컨말이_ Asparagus and bacon roll

버섯두부찜 _ Steamed tofu with mushrooms

버섯들깨탕 _ Mushroom soup with perilla 

두부브로콜리찜 _ Steamed tofu with broccoli

70

70

85

95

85

70

95

70

90

95

95

95

85

70

50

80

75

75

85

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:00

1:30

1:00

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

시간
time

온도
temperature

메뉴
menu

재료
Ingredients

※환경및재료조건에따라익힘상태가달라질수있습니다 ※ The condition of cooked food may vary depending on the ingredients and surrounding environment.

오쿠웰빙조리는저온으로식재료의특성및 양을살리도록한조리입니다.
OCOO’s wellbeing cooking method uses low temperatures to maximize the production of characteristics and nutrition in ingredients in food.

만드는방법_ How to cook

▶ 재료온도에따라웰빙조리버튼으로온도를설정후 ,      버튼을이용하여시간을조절하여줍니다.
According to the temperature of ingredients, set the appropriate temperatures with ‘well-being’button and use       and       buttons to
change the cooking time.

※온도는 45℃~ 95℃까지 5℃단위로변환됩니다.
Each time the button is pressed, the temperature is increased by 5℃ from 45℃ to 95℃.

▶ 재료준비후내솥에넣습니다. 
(되도록겹치지않는것이좋습니다)
Put prepared ingredients in the inner caldron. 
(It is recommended not to have them overlapped.)

▶ 가열판에 600cc 의 가열물을넣어주고게르마늄내솥을올려놓은후압력뚜껑을
결합시켜줍니다.
Put 600cc of heating water in heating plate. 
Then place the germanium inner caldron on the plate 
and mount the pressure lid.

▶ 압력추가정위치에세워져있는지확인합니다.
Make sure to check that the pressure weight is 
standing properly. 

∨ ∧
∨ ∧

내솥에넣은모습 _ Food laid inside the inner caldron

▶ 취향에따라맛과익힘상태에차이가날수있으니조리시간을늘리거나줄여서확인하여주시기바랍니다.
Since the taste and degree of cooking may be varied depending on the tastes, please adjust the cooking time according to your preferences.

▶ 10℃이하의실내조건에서조리시재료에따라익힘상태가달라질수있으니가급적피하여주시기바랍니다.
Avoid cooking at 10℃ of lower of surrounding temperature, since it may alter the conditions of cooked food depending on the ingredients.

참고_ Reference
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피클및
장아찌
Pickles

따뜻하게
마시는
주스류

Warm juice

오이피클 _ Cucumber Pickle

파프리카피클 _ Paprika pickles

무장아찌 _ Radish Pickles

양파장아찌 _ Onions Pickles

버섯장아찌 _ Mushrooms Pickles

취나물장아찌 _ Seasoned aster Pickles

냉이장아찌 _ Shepherd’s purse pickles

더덕장아찌 _ Deodeok Pickles

깻잎장아찌 _ Sesame Pickle

천연채소주스 _ Natural vegetable juice

토마토주스 _ Tomato juice

자몽주스 _ Grapefruit juice

오렌지주스 _ Orange juice

사과주스 _ Apple Juice

귤 주스 _ Tangerine juice

파인애플주스 _ Pineapple juice

당근주스 _ Carrot Juice

와인음료 _ Wine beverages

보드카음료 _ Vodka drinks

오미자음료 _ Omija drinks

75

75

75

75

75

75

75

75

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

45

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

2:00

2:00

2:00

1:30

1:30

1:30

2:00

1:30

2:00

2:00

1:30

시간
time

온도
temperature

메뉴
menu

재료
Ingredients

디저트
요리

Desserts

기타
Others

플레인요쿠르트 _ Plain yogurt

단호박찹쌀떡 _ Pumpkin mochi

크림치즈만들기 _ Making cream cheese

50

95

85

8:00

푸딩 _ Pudding 90 1:30

치즈케이크 _ Cheesecake 95 1:30

개똥쑥다리기 _ Sweet wormwood juice 70 12:00

1:30

1:30

시간
time

온도
temperature

메뉴
menu

재료
Ingredients

술빵 _ Leavened rice-cake

잡채 _ Stir-fried Glass Noodles and Vegetables

궁중떡볶이 _ Royal Stir-fried Rice Cake

버섯떡잡채
Stir-fried Glass Noodles and Vegetables with mushroom

두부돼지고기조림 _ Braised pork tofu

부드러운일식계란찜_ Soft Japanese egg custard

야채계란찜 _ Steamed vegetables with eggs

수란 _ Poached egg

러시안수프 _ Russian soup

팔보채 _ Stir-fried Seafood and Vegetables

95

85

90

85

85

85

85

70

95

85

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:30

1:10

1:30

1:30
압력패킹에이물질이묻어있을경우압력이새거나고장의원인이될수있으니주기적으로세척하여항상청결을유지하여주십시오.
Any remaining substances on the pressure packing may cause leakage ‘ure or failure in operation, so make sure to keep the product clean by washing regularly.
압력패킹은소모품으로주기적으로교체하여사용하는것이좋습니다.
It is recommended to regularly replace the pressure packing, which is a consumable part of the product.
게르마늄단지와내솥은수작업하여약1,300℃에서구워낸도자기입니다. 따라서유약의색상상태와진원상태는제품에따라차이가있을수있습니다.
The germanium pot and inner caldron were made with hands and baked at about 1,300℃ . Thus, the color and condition of glaze may vary between each product.
연속사용시가열물이부족할수있으니,  확인후보충하여주십시오.
If the product is operated for a long time, the water may run out. Thus make sure to check the water status and refill if necessary.

사용시주의사항_ Cautions in Usage

사용중압력추가넘어져있으면_̀  If the pressure clapper is tilted while in use
▶가열판에있는가열물 600cc가 수증기로되어압력추로다빠져나가게되고자동으로

제품의전원이차단되어기능이정지됩니다.
600cc of water in the heating plate will be evaporated 
and escape through an opening of the pressure weight. 
The power of the product will be automatically 
blocked and all function will stop.

▶다시가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주고압력추를
바로세워정위치에놓으신후올바른사용법으로사용합니다.
Fill the heating plate with 600cc of water again and 
fix the pressure weight in an upright position to use the product correctly.

E : 01과물없음이표기됩니다.
The LCD indicates E : 01 and ‘not enough water’.
▶가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣지않고사용했기때문에

발생하는현상입니다. 올바른사용법으로사용하시면됩니다.
The signal indicates that the user attempted to use the product without filling the heating plate
with 600cc of water. Follow the correct user manual to fix the problem.

E : 03와물없음이표기됩니다.
The LCD indicates E : 03 and ‘not enough water’.
▶조리중 가열물이없을시발생하는현상입니다. 

※압력뚜껑을열때에는압력표시봉이밑으로떨어져있는지
확인하고압력추를젖혀서내부의수증기를제거한후
가열판에 600cc의 가열물을넣어주십시오.

The signal indicates that water ran out while cooking.
※Make sure to check if the pressure indicator is dropped when opening the lid and if the 
vapor is removed from the inside by tilting the pressure weight before pouring 600cc of water.

문자판에E : 02, 열림이표시되고, 부저음이울립니다.
The LCD indicates E : 02 and ‘opened’, with an alert sound.
▶몸체와압력뚜껑의결합상태가잘못되었거나

압력뚜껑손잡이슬라이드가올라와
있지않을때알려주는신호입니다.
The signal indicates that either the lid is 
not closed properly on the body or 
the sliding handle on the lid is 
not raised up. 

문자판에물없음이표시됩니다.
LCD indicates ‘not enough water’.
▶보온중가열판에물이없을때발생하는현상입니다.
The signal indicates that there is not enough water 
in the heating plate while heating.

문자판이“깜박깜박”합니다.
LCD indication blinks.
▶제품사용중정전이발생하 다는표시입니다. 

시작/취소버튼이외버튼을 1회눌러주시면
안정됩니다.
The signal indicates that there was a power cut 
while the product was being used. 
Press the Start/Cancel button, 
just once, to return to normal state.
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A/S에대하여_ About A/S

●유상서비스(고객의비용부담)에대한책임
1) 보증기간이경과되었을경우

2) 고객의취급부주의(운반, 무리한작동)로인한고장일경우

3) 화재, 수해, 이상전압이나천재지변으로인한고장일경우

4) 고객이제품을임의로분해하여부속품이분실및파손되었을경우

5) 구입하신대리점이나오쿠서비스센터가아닌장소에서

임의로제품을개조및수리하 을경우

6) 오쿠제품사용설명서내에“안전을위한주의사항”을지키지않고고장이발생하 을경우

7) 기타제품자체의이상이아닌외부원인으로인한경우

●Conditions for charged service (costs paid by customer)
1) If the warranty period is over
2) If failure is caused by the negligence of customers (moving, excessive work)
3) If failure is caused by natural disasters, fire, flood or abnormal voltage
4) If the customer randomly disassembles the product and certain parts are lost 
or damaged.

5) If the product is repaired or modified in places other than the place of purchase 
or OCOO’s service center.

6) If failure is caused by use of the product without obeying the “safety warnings”
described in the OCOO manual.

7) If failure is caused by external causes, not by the product itself.

●보증기간내에생긴고장은다음과같이일체의출장비및부품대를받지않습니다.
1) 처음구입할때제품자체에이상이있을경우

2) 정상적인작동상태에서제조상의결함으로고장이발생하 을경우

●For the following cases of product failure occurred within the warranty
period, no cost for service or replaced parts are charged.

1) In case there is a problem found with the product immediately after the first purchase.
2) In case a failure, caused by manufacturing defects, is found under normal operation.

전기용품안전관리법에의한표시사항 _ Product Information

●제품명: 전기약탕기
●모델명: OC-2200PR / 2200PB / 2700PB / 2700PR / 2500PO
●정격전압: 120 V / 60 Hz
●정격소비전력: 800 W / 3.63 A
●안전인증번호: HH07584-13008
●조정장치압력: 78.4 kpa(0.80 kgf/cm2)
●전자파적합등록번호: KCC-REM-oco-OC-2300 
●재질 : 도자기- 게르마늄도자기, 단지패킹- 실리콘, 삼베주머니- 삼베
●최대용량: 2.5 L 
●제조년월일: 별도표시
●제조회사: (주)오쿠
●고객센터: 코코무역회사
●가정용기기

●Product Name : Automatic pressure Double Boiler Cooker-OCOO
●Model Number : OC-2200PR / 2200PB / 2700PB / 2700PR / 2500PO
●Rated voltage : 120 V / 60 Hz
●Power consumption: 800 W / 3.63 A
●Safety Certification Number : HH07584-13008
●Regulating Device Pressure : 78.4 kpa (0.80 kgf / cm2)
●EMC registration number : KCC-REM-oco-OC-2300
●Material : Porcelain - Pottery germanium, Packing - Silicone, 

Gunny bags - Hemp
●Maximum Capacity : 2.5L
●Date of manufacture: Separate display
●Manufacturer's Name : OCOO Co., Ltd
●Customer Center : KOCO TRADING CO., LTD
6833 E. ACCO ST COMMERCE, CA 90040 U.S.A
TEL:323-722-0023   FAX:323-722-0024

●Household use only

Conforms to ANSI/UL STD.1026

오쿠제품보증서 _ OCOO Product Warranty

제 품 명 _ Product Name : 오쿠 _ OCOO

MODEL : OC-2200PR/2200PB/2700PB/2700PR/2500PO

보증기간 _ Warranty Period : 1년 _ 1year

1. 고객의권리 _ Consumer Rights
고객께서는제품사용중에고장발생시구입일로부터 1년동안무상서비스를 받으실수있는“소중한권리”가있습니다.
단, 고객의과실및천재지변에의해고장이발생한경우는무상서비스기간이라도유상처리됩니다.
All consumers have the “valuable rights”to receive free after services for 1 year from the day of purchase in case any failure of product
occurs. Yet, for any failure of the product caused by the negligence of the customers or by natural disasters may cost you even during the
free warranty period.

2. 수리를요할때는보증서를꼭제시하십시오. _ Please show the warranty when requesting for repair.

3. 오쿠 순정품이아닌부품을사용하 을경우발생한문제는책임을지지않습니다. 
We hold no responsibilities for any troubles caused by the usage of unofficial parts instead of authentic OCOO parts.

4. 보증서는재발행되지않으므로소중히보관하십시오. _ Please keep the warranty, since it not be reissued.

본제품은출고시엄격한품질관리를거쳐종합검사에서합격한제품입니다.
This product has passed the strict quality examination and integrated inspection before being packed in factory.


